
think that sovtmprinoipled a life would 
to its Moto as peacefully as the 

peacefulness tit nature, which, hdcausc

,Ofto I've wondered what whs wïitïen ^
, |a that far off eartéfii land couymttcd ho,smr arid eould therefore
ÿihçn with gracious bd?,vemty fibber be disturbed:^ ua-^4>eiye." But suoli
I ^eiuaviote uppnlhtwmd: appOTtfitly w£ the case"; for the look
‘Stooping iio*n, 1rs IhoW^ kuheard not *P thu cyta wds as placid ae'thc lake at 

Wkentheystood around, which they gied, and the iineifof his
%f. Wî "WC‘hagro2.“ ,E?4S£ESb^ll,kS»
Ü&S ZSP-
Prophets, angels, John of Patmoa,

Keep us still the mist’ry sealed

f- t-tt ' StktHfiifttjf ; sonablo ; for the deeds that be did ou 
the a nth be of two sorts, and the folks 
that do 'em be oftWo kind, and atween 
the two, thedjord, of lie notes anything, 
must make a dividin’ line.”

“And when do you think this judg
ment is, Johi^ {farton ?” asked the 
gam|)îçrr fis if he Was actually enjoying 
the* çr.o4o but honest 'ideas of his 
panipfl. The Trapper hesitated a 
moment^ before ht^ | ftfrgn fri

foW What Hë i*POte.

far infant» and Children.
happiness of the day he has enjoyed, 
uud tp wliish,-'ere h* Bleep», to would 
sa^a pküSant farewell.

The old Trapper saw, as ho descend
ed the hill, tiic body reclining on the 
mosses at the edge of the balsam 
thicket.

. .....................m^at»**»****** I
t recommend it aeeuperioi to any prescription | vt1w WnftB1[ gives sleep, end promotes dl-

WlJtouUajarioys medication.

1 “I conceit that the Judgment bo 
always goin’ on. It’s a court that 
never adjourns, and the desaters and 
the knaves and the disobedient in the 
rigiment be always on trial. But I 
conceit that there comes a day to every 
man, good and bad', wh6r! the record of 
his deeds be lotiked over' from the 
start, and the good and the bad count
ed up ; and in that day ho gits the 
final judgment whether it be for or 
agin himv And now, boy,” coutinucd 
the old man solemnly, with a touch of 
infinite tenderness in the vibrations 
uf his voice, “ye bo nigh the Jcdgmcnt 
day, ye reel fj end the deeds ye have 
did, both the good and the bad, will b-t 
passed in review.”

“I reckon there isn’t much chance 
for me if your view is sound, John 
Norton.” And tor the first time his 
tone lost its ‘-'heedful recklessness,

“The court bo a court of marcy ; 
and the Judge looks upon ’em that 
comes y for trial as ef He' was their 
Father.”

known to me.” H. A. Abchsb, M. D.,
HI Be» Oxford Bt, Brooklyn, N. T. Was it record of a pardon,

.Registered in worlds above,
Free forgiving» to wdipber 

Through the Father'* tender love?

Ah ! metbinks, perhaps, we’ll find it 
In the “Bppk” before the throne, 

When that woman, once a sinner,
W-e shall flee among His own.

The Centaur Coûtant, 77 Murray Street, N. Y.

The earth gave back no 
sound as he advanced, and he reached 
tho gambler, cm the young tuan was 
aware of his presence ; but as the 
form of tho Trapper passed between 
him and the shining water, ho turned

The Gamblers iDoath. llis 10 tliu and,
alter studying the grave lines fur a
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Beyond • tho balsa to thicket the moment, said : 
gambler madejhifl start»!?. ’ Carotin, the “You’ve won the game, old man.”
dctcetive, waijbjfW pursuit, and as The Trapper fur a moment made no
he buret through the-balsams he found reply. Hu looked steadfastly into the 
himself within twenty feet of his an- young van’s countenance, fixed his 
tagonist. Both men stood for an eyes on the red stain on the left breast, 
instant, each witli a pistol in his hand, and then said : 
each looking at tlie.Qthpr. Both were “Shall I look at the hole, boy ?” 
experts. JÉaôli Icttfcw thé other. The gambler smiled pleasantly and
- “Yfnr côuht, said the gambler, nodded his head, saying: “It’s tjiu 
coolly. natural thing to do in these cases, I

“One, two, tivrec” said the detect- believe. Lifting his hands, he 
ive. “Fire!”

DOflDEN; C. H.—Soots and Shoes, 
L^Hate and Caps, and Gents’ Furnish
ing Goods.
BORDEN, CHARLES H.-Carriagea 

Sleighs Built, Repaired, and Paint
ed
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-^Colors Room PapeA Qardware, (frock- 
cry, Glas*f Cutlery, «rushes, etc., etc.
DLACK ADDER, W. C.—Cabinet Mak- 
T*er and Repairer.
DROWN, J. I.—Practical Horse-Shoèr 
-‘-'and Farrier.
fULDWELL & MURRAY.------Dry
L'Gooda, Boots & Shoes, Furniture, etc.

Die
buttoned tho collar, and unscrewed 

The the solitaire stud from tho white 
bosom.

“That ends it, old man,” answered 
the gambler. “My father never show
ed me any mercy when I was a boy. 
It he had, I shouldn’t have been hero 
now.

One pistol alone sounded, 
gambler’s had failed to explode ! The Trapper knelt by the 

“You’ve won"; you needn’t dual young man's side, and laying back the 
again,” said the gajnblcr. And then linen from the chest, wiped the blood 
he dropped. The red . stain on his .stain with a piece of lint from the 
shirt-front showed where he was hit. white skin, and carefully studied the 

“There’s tome lint atid bandage,” edges of the wound, seeking to 
'/aid'-tie dctfcetivè, ’and he llung a tain tho direction which the bullet had 
small package into the gambler’s lap. taken as it penetrated the flesh. At 
“I hope you won’t die, Dick Ray- last he drew his face back, and lifted 
uiond.”

HAVISON, J. B.—Justice of the Peace, 
^Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent. If I did a wrong deed, 1 got it 

to the last inch of the lash,’’ and the 
words were more intensely bitter be
cause spoken so quietly.

“The fathers of tho urth, boy, be 
not like the Father of Heaven, for 1 
have seed 'em correct their children 
beyond reason, and without marcy. 
They whipped in their rage, and not 
in their wisifotfi ; they whipped, be

cause they was strong, and not because 
of their love ; they whipped, when 
they should have forgiven, and got 
what they 'amt—-the hatred of their 
children. But the Father of Heaven 
be different, boy. He knows that 
be weak, as well as wicked. He knows 
that half of ’em haven't had u fair 
chance, and so he overlooks much ; 
and when lie cuu’t overlook it, I con
ceit he sorter forgives in a lump. Yis, 
he subtracts all ho can from the evil 
we have did, boy, and ef that isn't 
enough to satisfy his feelin’s toward a 
man that might have ben different ef 
ho had a fair start, he jest wipes the 
whole row of figur’s clean out at the 
askin’.”

Pi A VISON BROS,—Printers and Pub
lishers.
jQR PAYZANT & SON, Dentists.

piLMORE, G. H.—Insurance Agent. 
L*Agent of Mutual Reserve Fund Life 
Association, of New York. 
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himself to his feet, not a shade in tho 
“Oh, it was all fair, Carson,’’ said expression of his countenance revealing 

the other, carelessly. “I’ve held a his thought, 
poor hand from the start’’— '

He paused ; for the detective had 
rushed on, and he was alone.

Twenty rods further on, the detect
ive caught up^ with-the, Trapper, wtyo 
vffts culmly^'edhavgtig Jiii ftcol. On 
the edge of the ledge above, the lialf-

L. P—Manufacturer of

TTAMILTON, MISS S. A.—Milliner, 
-^•and dealer in fashionable millinery 
goods.
TTARRIS, 0. D.—General Dry 
•^*Clotbing and Gents’ Furnishih;
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Al er. Goal always on hand.
17 ELLEY, THOMAS.—Boot 
^ Maker. All ordeis in his 
fully performed. Repairing nearly d

inJJtPlJY, J. L.—Cabinet Baker add. 
^Repairer.
DATRIQUIN, C. A.—Manufacturer 
A of all kinds of Carriage, and Team 

Opposite People’s Bank. 
DOCK WELL & CO.—Book - sellers, 
^Stationers, Picture Framers, and 
dealers in Pianos, Organs, and Sewing 
Machines.

is taken fiom “Is it my last deal, old man ?’* ask" 
ed the grumbler carelessly.

“1 have seed a good many wounds,” 
answered the Trapper, “and I’ve noted 
the direction of a good many bullet*, 
and 1 never kno.ved a man live who

Goode

was hit where ye be hit, ef the lead 
has 'the slant inward, as the piece had 
that has gone into ye.”
^l'or a minute the young man made 

no reply. No change came to his 
countenance.

breed lay dead, the lips drawn back 
from bis teeth and his ugly eouuten-

and Shoe 
line faith-

MaiFTO 8 p; m.

side; uud the edge of the Trapper’s 
left ear was bleeding.

“I’ve shot Dick Raymond by the 
balsam thicket,” said tiie detective. 
“I’m afraid he’s hard hit.”

He turned his
from the Trapper’s lace and looked 
pleasantly off toward the water, lie 
ewn whistled a line or two of aa old 
luVb ballad ; then lie paused, aud, 
drawn perhaps by the magnetism ul 
the steady ga^e whiuli the eyes uf tho 
Tbppfcro4iiod uphn' liilh; lie looked 
agaiu into the old man's face, aud

Harne-ss.
PEOPLE'S BANK OF HALIFAX. 

Open from 9 a. m. to 2 p. m. Closed on 
flatiml»yat 12, noon. . .

A. d*W. Barbs, Agent.
tho boy,” -answeredj I’ll go and 

tfie'Trapper. <‘iY6u,U find Henry 
There’s oniyWo ftinniti’.

ti » fl C
]>AND, 0. V.—Drugs, nn<l Fancy
D-Qoods.Churches. furdvr up.

You aud lie can briug ’em in.”
“At the asking ?” said the gambler ; 

“that’s a mighty quick game. Did 
you ever pray,. John Norton ?”

“Sartin, siytin, I be a prayin’ man,” 
said the Trapper sturdilju^.,

“At the asking!” murmured the. 
gambler, softly.

“Sartin, boy,” answered tho Trap
per, “that’s the liue the trail takes, 
ye cau depend on it; and it will take 
ye to the cud of Great Clearin’ in 
peace.”

“It’s a quick deal,” taid the 
blur, speaking to himself, utterly 
conscious of the incongruity of his 
speech to his thought. “It's a quick 
deal, but I can see that it might end 
as lie says, if tho fueling was right.”

For a moment nothing was said, 
Tho Trapper stood looking steadfastly 
at the young man on the moss, ns ho 
lay with his quiet face lurried up to 
tho sky, to whoso color ha* already 
come the firs? shade of tho awful 
whiteness.

Up the mountain a rifle cranked. 
Neither stirred. A red squirrel 
out upon, the limb, twenty feet above 
the gambler’s head, and shook the 
silence into fragments with his chat
tering ; then sat 
startled eyes at tho two men under- 
uesth.

HAPTIST CHURCH—Tlov T A Hfggln»,
Pastor—Service. : Sunday, preaching at 11
a m and 7 p m ; Sunday School at 9 30 a m 
Part",', Bible Cl..» A I-ra,e, Me.Ung oo 
Tncday at 7 16 ; Prayer meeting, Thur.

' d‘M”».l"n' HaH Servie..—Sunday School
at 2 30, followed by »=r':lcc _3. 30 
Prayer Meeting, Friday evening at 7 30.

QLEEP, S. R.—Importer and dealer 
^in General Hardware, Stoves, and Tip- 
ware. Agents for Frost & Wood’s Fldws.1

SHA.w,
'“'con ist.
WALLACE, G. H.—Wholesale and 

’ ’ Retail Grocer. ! L

WITTER, BURPEE.--Importer anj 
’’ dealer in Dry Good»,. tMjlliney^

Ready-made Clothing, and Gents’ Fur- qqie jrauibler was

uriuwtr, • JAS.—H.rnejli1 Maker, l 
W„till in Wolfville where he is prepared mosses, his shoulders and head sup- 
to fill all orders in his line of business. ported by a. ruck, which, covered

thickly with other mosses itself, made 
fb| bis gtyjftving^' weakness' a natural 
pi|low. The package ol liut, which 
the detective had thrown to him as lie

Thc. detective dibapgeitrod like a 
flash in the direction the Trapper* had “What is it, John Norton?”

“1 be sorry for ye, boy,” answered 
the aid man. “I be sorry for ye, for 
life bo sweet to the young, and l wish 
that yer years might) be many on the

“I fancy there’» a good many who 
will be glad to hear I'm out of it,” 
was the careless response.

“1 don’t doubt ye have yer fault.*, 
boy," answered tin, ifhiyp, r, Rand I 
dure «ay yu have lived loosely, and did 
ni,ny deeds Unit was better undid, 
but thé best use of life be to learn bow 
to jive, and I feel flnrtin ye’d huvu j^ol 
botter as ye gut older, uud made the 
lust hall'of yer life wipe out the fust 
so that the figure»' for aud agiu ye 
would have balanced in the Jedg-

“You aren't fool enurlgh to believe 
what tile liypocrat.ioil|.cliurch-u,embers 
talk, are you,- Jo|m Norton ? You 
don’t Ixdiovè- that there's auy Judg
ment Hay, dtryuu V ;

“1 don’t kiluw luuoll about church- 
members,’l -tolw.-rej tho Trapper, 
“for d've never bon in tho étalements ; 
leastwÿ^e, Vvc yv,r attidiyd the habita 
of the ervturs ;.|,d I dare s,y that tiny 
dyiir, bein': gold UutCbad, and I've 
seed Some thalyus.saitinly vagabonds. 
No, I don’t bow much about church- 

mbers, but 1 sartiuly believo—yis, 
I know there > a day when tint Lord 
shall judge, tbi', livin’. "aud‘ the dead ; 
and tliii boni si Trapper abqll stand 

side, ami wigaboud that pilfers 
his skins and! steal, hi. trap, shall 
stand on the cllmr. That js what the 
Ikiot .ays, anl it sartluly

J. M.—Barber and Tobao
poiuted. r k / , f. . . i

“Ah, me,” said the old man, “I hope 
the boy iJti’t bad hit,’/ and he turned 
on bis trail and moved quickly down 

Âu titl'd a. the baluam thicket.
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Buated'in a reclin- 
on the

J.B. DAVISON, J. P.
STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE, ^ T3’lijt wltbui rcaeli Uuopeued. Duly a

CONVEYANCER', ‘staiiTon the white lineu bhowed where
he was hit, for the hetnorrhage was all

INSURANCE AGENT, ETC a internal. Through the trees, bore and
Ijfepe, tiid. bright WHtet sH the lake 
showed clearly. The little.riv^let that 
issued from" the Trapper’s spring ran 
with tuneful gurgling through the 
swale, and filtered itself into the lake 
through sands puits oiyn IjtMwd 
sWerflu? In the pirtert tîvvi'liCad were 
soothing noises. The young balsupip 
fielded their gammy sweCtticss to iifv 
dainp'alr. the (hfltol, by Vltosc fail
ure to explode he had cieapud the 
crime of murder, lay by his side, while 
a dozen cards, that had been flung 
from his pocket aavhe dropped, were 

. lying scattered about,—a suggestive 
sinful-
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“Can you pray, old man ?” a.ked 
the gambler quietly.

“Sartinly,” answered tlie Trapper. 
“Can you pray in words ?” asked 

the gambler again.
For

/-v SamttOetFs 
^atfiartsc 

Vompoimd
ISLAND—HOWI* STOCK- FARM.

gmeh.ro» Horw. »1

k Ur. en6 SrwedWi sf

I ÉBgfS
■verr’fL-'** sled olbywil# Rfiawdow, Men., Hit Oet., 1W6.-I find Cempbell'» Csth

' ■ is*»el fro*, we gseresue ertlo Compound the belt srtlele I have ever u.sd for ooitlre

F rsyfesrBnd •M/louu'1 -- ,o”r, ^
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Ufory on the frivolity aud 
of hie life. llis eyes were open^

comme

gazing through the brunches of the 
intervening trees at the bright patches 
of the shining water beyoud, and the 
little rill soothed the stillness with its 
^apsing souud. Ooe would hardly

a moment tho 'frapper hesi
tated. Then he said :

“I oau’t say that I can. ,,No, I 
tiuly can’t say that I could undertake 
it with a toanouablu chance of gittin' it 
through ; leastwise, it wouldn’t bo in a

te Live* Complaint, Biuoue Dieewoini,
Acid Stomach, Dyifemia, Loss of Afpetit* 

Sick HeaCache, Constipation or Costiveness.

seems rea-

L

7 .1 L. : '---------------------------------
way to JjoJp; a man any.”

“Is there any tray, old. man, in 
which wo» oan go • partners ?” asked 
the gambler, tMc vocabulary^ whoae 
profession still clung him in the 
solemn coytiseHing. ,

“I was thjnkin’ of that»” 
the Trapper.; “yis, I was.tbinkin' ef, 
we couldn’t sorter jiao works} and each 
help the other ,by doin’ hte* own part 
iuaaeUV--Y.' w !
man, after 
plan’s a good un—ye pray for ycrself, 
and I’ll pray for myself—and ef / can 
git in anything that seems likely to do 
ye sarvice, ye can count on it, as yo 
can on a grooved barrel.”

“Aud uow, boy,” said the Trapper, 
with a sweetly solemn enthusiasm, such 
as faith might give to a supplicating 
saint,—which lighted his features 
until his couuteuance fairly qhone with 
a light which came out of it, rather 
than upon it from the sun overhead— 
“uow, boy, romumber th$t the Lord 
is Lord of the woods, ,as well as of the 
cities, and that ho jicprcth the prayin’ 
of the poor hunter under the pines, as 
well as tho great preachers in the pul- 
pità, and that when sins be heavy, and 
death be nigh, His ear and His heart 
bo both -open. There was no use ol 
llis Sou’s dyiu’ if the Father can’t be 
forgivin’.”

Tho Trapper knelt ou the moss at 
fche gambler’s foot. Ho clasped the 
lingers of his great hands until they 
interlaced, aud lifted his wrinkled face 
upward. He said not a word ; but au 
Bye that was watching noted that the 
strongly-chiseled lips, seamed with age, 
moved and twitched now and then, and 
the sa mo Eye saw, as tho silent jprayur 
went on, two great tears leave thepro- 
tvetion of tho closed lids, aud roll down 
tho rugged check. The] gambler also 
closed his eye» ; then his hands quietly 
stole otiu into the other, and, avoiding 
the bloody stain, rested on his breast ; 
and thus, the old man wlip had lived 
beyond the limit of man’s day, and tho 
young one, cut down at the threshold 
of mature life—the one kneeling ou tlie 
mosses, with his face lifted "to~Heaveu, 
the other lying ou the mosses, with his 
face turned toward the same sky, with
out word or uttered speech,—prayed 
to the Divine mercy which beyond the 
Heaven aud the sky saw the two 
underneath the pines, aud met, we may 
not doubt, with needed answer the 
silent upgoiug prayer.

The two opened their eyes nearly at 
the same instant. They looked for a 
moment at each other, and then the 
gambler feebly lifted his hand, aud put 
it into the broad palm of tho Trapper." 
Not a word was said. No word 
needed. Sometimes men understand 
each other better than by talking. 
Then the gambler picked the diamond 
stud from tho spot where it rested, 
slipped the solitaire from his finger, 
and said, as ho handed them to the 
Trapper :

“There’s a girl in Montreal that will 
like these. You will find her picture 
inside my vest, when you bury me. 
Her address is inside the picture 
Vou will take them to her, John Nor
ton ?”

said, “I am glad I met you; John 
Norton,” a,nd with, the saying of the 
sweet words he died.

But the waiter gleamed as brightly 
through the trees,aa-before ; the little 

-rivulet sang as tunefully ; the balsams 
poured their odors forth with undi
minished measure, and the squirrel 
crept with new courage from his hiç^ng- 
place, and, scampering out to the limit 
of the branch, potlred his merry chat- 
terings forth upon the quiet air. The 
Trapper lifted the'body of the gambler 
in his arms and* bore him to his owu 
cabin, and laid him on his bed ; then 
closing the door of the cabin, he went 
to tbo bank that overlooked the lake* 
and sounded the two signals for the 
return.

red.answc

old
a momcntÿ'îcfléçtion, “the

Truth is a rock large enough for all 
to stand upon.
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The First Sign
Of failing health, whether In the form of 
Night Sweats ami Nervousness, or in a 
souse of General Weariness and Loss of 
Appetite, should suggest the use of Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla. This preparation fa most 
effective for giviug tone and strength 
to the enfeebled system, promoting the 
digestion and assimilation of food, restor
ing tho nervous forces to their normal 
condition, and for purifying, enriching, 
and vitalizing tho blood.

Failing Health.
Ten years ago my health began to fhlL 

I was troubled wltfi a distressing Cough, 
Night Sweats, Weakness, and Nervous
ness. I tried various remedies prescribed 
by different pliyslciuna, but became so 
weak that 1 could not go up stairs with
out stopping to rest. My friends recom
mended mo to try Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. 
Which I did, and I am now as healthy and 
strong ns ever. —Mrs. E. L. Williams, 
Alexandria, Minn.

/

“She shall have them from my own
hand, answered the Trapper, grave-
ty-

“You needn’t disturb the picture, 
John Norton,” said the gambler ; “it’s 
just as well, perhaps, to let it lie where 
it is; it’s been there eight years. You 
understand what I mean, old man ?”

“I understand,” answered the Trap
per, solemnly ; “-the picture shall stay 
where it be.”

‘ Iho pistols,” resumed the gambler, 
and he glanced at the one lying on the 
moss, “I give to you. You’ll find 
them true. You will accept them ?”

The Trapper, bowed his head. It 
is doubtful if ho could speak. For 
flCvural minutes there was silence. The 
cud was evidently nigh. Tho Trapper 
took tho gambler's hand, ns if it had 
been the hand of his own boy. In
deed, perhaps tho young man had 
found liis father at last ; for surely it 
is nt flesh that makes brotherhood. 
Once tho young man moved as if he 
would rise, 
would havo died with his arms round 
the old man’s neck. As it wa:, the 
strength was unequal to tho impulse. 
He lifted his eyes to tho old man’s 
face lovingly; moved his body as if ho 
would get a little nearer, and, as a 
vhild might speak a loving word aloud,

I have used Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, in my 
family, for Scrofula, and know, it it fs 
taken faithfully, that it will thoroughly 
eradicate this terrible disease. I have also 
prescribed It us a tonic, as well as an alter
ative, and must say that I honestly 
It to bo tlie best blood medicine ever 
compounded. — W. F. Fowler, D. D. 8., 
M. D., Greenville, Tenn.

believe

Dyspepsia Cured.
It would bo Impossible for mo to de

scribe what I suffered from Indigestion 
and Headache up to the time I began 
taking Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. I was under 
the care of various physicians and tried 
a great many kinds of medicines, but 
never obtained more than temporary re
lief. After taking Ayer’s Sarsaparilla for 
a short time, my headache disappeared, 
and my stomach performed its duties more 
perfectly. To-day my health is com
pletely restored.—Mary Harley, Spring- 
fluid, Mass.

I havo boe 
prompt- Us 
tonus and invigorates tho system, regulates 
the action of tne digestive and assimilative 
organs, and vitalizes the blood. It Is. 
without doubt, tho most reliable blood 
'Purifier yet discovered,—H. D. Johnson, 
888 Atlantic ave., Brooklyn, N. Y. t

Ayer's Sarsaparillk,

h greatly benefited by the 
e of Ayers Sarsaparilla. ItHad he been able he

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer It Co., Lowell,MiM ' 
Prie# SI; six bottles, eg. #
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THE ACADIAN1

ONE CARLOADr i« difficult to kill the beetle, but the* 
little soft grubs fare easily exterminated 
and should be dosed as soon as they 

Air-slacked lime dusted over

With this plain statement of truth 
(truth which I hold as the deepest con
viction of my heart) as the genesis of my 
sermonizing experience, I shall at once 
pass on to the revelation» of the more 
practical part of that experience, be they 
humiliating or not as the case may be. 
I was shoved out into ministerial life at 
tbe age of eighteen, when as a novice I 
was sitting^at tbe feet of Knowledge. I 
had gleaned here and there a few stray 
ideas as to what a sermon should be, and 
taking what I thought was a very simple 
text (Luke 19:10), I sat down and made 
my first attempt to bring into existence 
a sermon ; one I fondly honed that 
perhaps would live when I was dead.

I undertook first to make a skeleton 
(following the course of a brother stud
ent two years ahead of me in college). 
I fain would forget tbe incomelincss of 
that combination, misshapen, uncouth, 
methinks at times in my study now 1 
can see those withered limbs, those 
shrunken joints, those marrowleas bones 
dangling before mine eyes. I endeav
ored to cover this unsightly production 
of my virgin genius with a clothing that 
would make it presentable to the people, 
make it less an anguish to myself. It 
was a colossal task, arid when I thought 
it was accomplished I still could see 
that dreadful skeleton bulging out here 
and there as if to mock my most ear
nest efforts. One mitigating 
alone comforted me ; in my inmost soul 
1 felt the desire to honor Christ ; I 
longed to speak of his lovo to me and 
of what that love could do for the lost 
ones. From that first bitter experi 
I gained a strength that must have been 
generated by a touch of love from the 
heart of God.

King's Co. Agricultural Society.The Acadian. Dressmaking I

Miss Taylor, Dress Maker,

BEI»ORT OF DIRECTORS FOB TfiE TEAR.

WOLFVILLE, N. S., NOV. 23, 1888. appear.
them will kill a great many, but Pans 
Green and London Purple is most effect
ual, and the better way to apply it, is 
mixed with land plaster in the propor
tion of % lb. to 25 lbs This mixture is 

death and is a fertilizer as well as 
insecticide. As they were not trouble
some last season, Ï fear they were ne
glected and many are in tbe ground 
existing for next year’s crop, but our 
season is too short and cold to favor 
their multiplication in dangerous num
bers, and with a little care this pest 
may soon be exterminated.

Continued.

■" Continued.
But through these years of drought 

and wet, sunshine and cloud, a kind 
Providence has blessed us in this dis
trict most abundantly. Seedtime and 
harvest have never failed. There has 
been a loss in some crops, but never a 
crop totally lost. Y ear by year our barns 
and . cellars have been filled to overflow
ing and there has been enough for all, 
and a large eurplr for the hungry mar
kets of the world, and smiling prosper
ity meets us on every hand. Compared 
with other parts of the world, or 
other counties in our own Province, we 
in this valley are singularly blessed and 
our lines have fallen to us in pleasant 
places. The formation of this valley 
shelters us from the extreme cold and 
violent storms of other parts of the 
Province, and gives us a decided advan
tage m fruit-growing and other pro
ducts. During the past wet season news

on the ground and giain sprouting ; 
from across the border tales come of 
flood and freshét, tempest and pestilence ; 
and from distant parts of 
Province we hear of grain npt harvested, 
but cut down for fodder ; while here 
with us no crop has been lost, and our 
farmers have hay and grain, roots and 
fruits in abundance for home consump
tion and a large surplus for export. 
While there may be some justification 
for the universal grumble about the-yet 
weather, w should thauk God for all our 
blessings and not be slow ot speech in 
praising our own beautiful, fruitful 
garden valley.

No. 1 A No. 2 Berwick Shinoles 
ALSO,

A small lot each of No. 1 Pine 
and No. 1 Rived Shingles.

The Heed of the Hour.
Has removed her rooms to the 

residence of Mr J. L. Murphy, where 
she will be pleased to attend to the 
wants of her customers as formerly.

Wolf ville, Sept, 6th 1888.

i Wolfville has been steadily increas
ing in wealth and population for the 
past few years, and with the increase 
of population comes the want of im
provements and accommodation neces
sary to large villages and towns and 
which the wealth of our people can 

All that is needed to

?
For nle by WALTER BROW\. 

Wolfville, Nor. 19th, 1888._______________________________
i

u l

Horse-shoeing Shoe
FOB SA I .TH

CAUTION.well afford, 
make Wolfville one of the prettiest 
towns and most desirable places to live 
in in these lower Provinces is to pro
vide snch conveniences as are to be 
found in other places of equal import- 

An abundance of good and

Fri lit! Imsi.mi
1 .

The public ire hereby cautioned
ngniori purehseing two,-----1—, ——*
made payable to J. J. Walker A Co.» 
the eue of thee eigned by Rueeel Kee
ney end the other, by Fred Devideon 
and Mariner David**, payable let of 
January 1889, as the partie* making 
the earn* will reriat payment thereof.

Oet. 10th 1888.

• The eubeoriber offers for sale the 
above mentioned shop, situated 00 Wat
er St. Thia iaooe of the beat, if not the 
beet, shoeing shops in the county, and 
will be sold away down below coat. Can 
be used for a .tore,(; printing-office, and 
can easily be converted into a dwelling- 
house. Owing to loss of heslth I shall 
be compelled to quit the hueineee, end 
will sell out it • bargain.

J. I. BROWN, 
WolfVille, Oct. 29 th, 1888.

We ero showing
Ladies’ fines Goods

Ladies’ Ulster Cloths!
Good patterns and close figures.

Qr-ey Flannel* : 

At figures not to be besten.

* choice range of
from 10o upward.

Take Notice.—If your rasor is 
dull, take it to J. M. Shaw’s Barber 
Shop, and he will put it in first-class 
order for the small apm of 16c. 10

aoce.
pure water, protection against fire, the 
lighting of our principal streets, and 
the construction of a large and commo
dious public hall easy of access and 
comfortably seated, are among some of 
the more important necessaries that 
should be attended to, and if they 
cannot be accomplished under the 
present management of affairs, let us 
at once apply for incorporation.

&.ÀI

t Frost-Proof Storage.■
1 mo.from old England of hay rotting Two to four thousand bids frost

proof storage at reasonable rates, by
». A. Chlpmaw * Cm.

Head of Central Wharf,
Halifax, N. 8.

CLOTHING !
In Suits and Overcoat, that command 

a sale not only tor low prices 
but also extra cuts.

OLD SYDNEY COAL!
2i

To arrive at Wolfville, cargo Old 
Sydney Mines eoel—per echf. MouUt. 

J. W. A W. Y. Fullxbton. 
Sep. 6th, 1888.

our own
TUB PRINTING of every deocriç* 
el lion done at short notice at this Knit Goods !

lu Shirts and Drawers at startling low 
priées,

Boots and Shoes I
Solid Stock and Low Prices.

ONE FACT. office.Municipal Election.

The election for Municipal Coun
cillors came off on Tuesday last. The 
following is the result as far as we can 
gather and we think it will be found 
correct :—

Canning—D. M. Dickie and Jona
than Steele, acclamation.

Canard—J. P. Lyons, acclamation.
Centreville—W. K. Itosooe, 27 ma

jority over Chase.
Lakeville—Dr Fitch, 70 majority 

over Burgees.
Somerset—6. H. Morse, 38 major

ity over Barteaux.
Kentville—II. Patterson and A. 

Bishop, acclamation.
Oaepereau—W. K. Anderson, 67 

majority over Ficlden.
Wolfville—Dr Bares, 03 majority 

over Hamilton.
Lower Horton—F. G. Curry, ac

clamation.
Aylcaford—II. Ewing, acclamation.
Dalhousie—S.G. Mack,acclamation.
N. Aylcaford—W. II. L. Poster, 

acclamation.
Berwick ami Watorville—N. J. Ly

ons, 27 majority over R. Caldwell.
llarborvillo—C. 0. Cook, 38 major

ity over North up,
Tim successful candidates have our 

congratulations and tim unsuccessful 
ones our sympathy. Better luck next 
time.

element

Snell’s Pen Art School and Business College.It is a fact established by the testimony 
of thousands that THROUGH COURSE IR THREE MONTHS, MO. »

Short, sharp, practical instruction by the rapid methods, entirely 
Writinq pupils write three times faster than by ordinary slow systems.

new. Rapid

OK. NORTON'S

RUBBER GOODS!DOCK BLOOD PURIFIER
We carry only American goods aud 

warrant thvniq Ladies' and Men s Over- 
boots aspucia ty.
HORSE BLANKETS FROM 65c

A call will oonvinov all as to our low 
prices and square dealings.

/ During the remainder of my college 
days 1 preached as occasion offered. As 
our professor in homiletics carried us 
over his range of study, I took up his 
various suggestions and practised on 
them and gradually discovered and 
fully tabulated what would seem to suit

Put up from the recapee of an old ex
perienced doctor of forty year* proctice 
in the United States has made more 
cures In this county of Dyspepsia. Head
aches. Boils, Pimples, Scrofula, Rheuma
tism, Colds, Coughs, when first attacked, 
Liver ami Kidney Complaint*, than any 
other medicine now selling in this prov-

is Instructor in Penmanship and Drawing at the Collegiate School, King* College, 
and will give

Vrojis. Our crops are a good average 
in quantity and quality. A« hay is the 
most imftortanl crop, the foundation crop, 
in fact, upon which all our farming rests, 
we shall consider that first. As usual, 
IcaiM were expressed early in the season 
that the crop would bo a failure, but m 
UMial these fears wore groundless, and 
both tlm upland and Mike” 
good average in quantity, hut, owing to 
the wet season, and prolonged haying in 
consequence, the quality is probably 20 
Jo 25 per cent below the average. There 
is no doubt that our grass land is sadly 
neglected and badly treated by the ma- 
jonty of the farmers, Not one in a 
thousand

, ti-
ie Leeeene In Rapid Writing ■» Mall For 93.

By this method your In-on. need not interfere with yonr work, and you can 
hare the Inetruetlon* of s skillful penman in the prirney of your own home.

A conn# for Teachers, Students, Clerks, sud Business Men.
CHASE, CAMPBELL & CO.,

Fort Williams, Got, I8tb, ’88.
WINDSOR, N. 8.8. G. 8NELL,my own particular temperament. Since 

I have been in the pastorate I have fol
lowed no set of iules rigidly, I have 
consciously followed no man. I have 
been careful to make myself familiar 
with the habits of thought and of ex
pansion of a few of the most successful 
of the World’s preachers. I have been a 
diligent student of Spurgeon, that prim e 
of preachers, and 1 think 1 have discov
ered in a measure the smet of his large 
success.

If You Want Medicine.
Don’t bo put off with something 
will do vou no good, but ask for Dr Nor
ton’s Blood Purifier,and increase the dose 
as it suits the stomach, and wo guarantee 
it will relieve or cure you of all di 
arising from an impure state of the blood.

For mit by all druggists ami dealers m 
medicine.

LEWIS RICE,
PhotographeR,

eUothat% FOR
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.'vi'i think, of topdreasing hi. 
I*"1""-’ while 11.0 .like i. mopped yes. 
nfio, yonr, nmt then tally ploworl, worn 
hnrrowsd, Imlf drained, «ml, to complets

.... « hold of cattle i, turned
on In pouch up the ,l„hblo «ml cat bare 
11,11 k's* root, up In the l.l of NoVCIIl. 
her. Wo doubt If there la e proprietor 
of the tireur! I’ro who will deny that a 
lldid, at least, more gnu. per «ere could 

cut If the cauls were kept off 
ienaon anil tin- uftermath allowed to 
lirow ; uovertlieltee, I Id. penny wiae and 
pound foolieh plan i. ndoplod year after 
year, ami the anil i. good, a fair crop 
i. cut In .pit, „f U. Tlua wet aoaaou 
lire cattle muet liavo pouched up the 
redden land terribly, and the injury 
-lot— for a few dollar, per acre i« iucalcu- 
b’bh'. A, farm, multiply by .ubdlvialon. 
no I Ilew land, being taken, tide diked 
land will heroin.’ more valuable, and
wil1 1,1 ..... receive rrlasr treatment.
In Cornwall!,, "dike” i. now worth from 
9-rto In fur,- per acre, and the grace 
"■"I" for fib an acre. Hay |, very ea- 
peindre fodder. In the old country 
•bore ia fed largely, and fielder crop. 
rni.nl. Our farmers by tieing the hay- 
cullo might feral half .(raw ami half 
liny will, grain, and make a .avlng aa 
wi ll a. have their .lock In tatter enndi- 
liou■ We «carrely realise lire quantity 
"f land used fur hay and iu value ami 
the valueof the uitnual crop. There are 
3,070 «créé in the (trend Pre, «la-ut 
1,IX* I.I the Wick wire dike and the dike 
tayond, ami about 300 on the banks of 
tlm Uit.poruau, l-oflido* a large area of 
upland. Thia la in our own district. 
The In.i «un. give, one.fourth of the 
cleared land In Nova Scotia Occupied by 
I lie bay crop, and alio more thku bail 
tlm land cropped. (Irena grown for hay 

530,000 Bciii* of tho mont vnltiablo 
liinil, yielding about 600,000 tons, worth 
niiBi ly $6,000,000, Thrsu figure* nro in 
mu la.t year's report, l-i.t they are 
worth nqieating.

(We.—.This is our principal grain crop ; 
part Ilf It wall sown late and harvested 
late and It

the palacf 
STEAMERS

WINDSOR tmd WOL-FVILLE, N. 8. wA l.l. KINDS of Plain and Fancy 
J\ PRINTING done nt short notion 
at this office. A Largo Stock of Bill 
Honda, Letter Head., Note Hoads, 
Statements, 9l.ipt.ing (lartla, Shipping 
Tags, Buaiocaa Carda, Visiting Cards,

In Ilia preparation of my her. 
mon. I lirai secure a subject, or rather 
two subjects, for 1 also am a "two lalrlit" 

I Had tld. a comparatively easy 
task ; during my pastoral vieil lug I 
endeavor to draw out the people a. In 
their Individual need.' and aspiration., 
their trials and victories, and I seldom 
Inert, a boose without having a subject 
suggested to Jot down in my note book 
with the probable text appended.

Tuesday morning II possible I make 
my first attempt on my Hint sermon, and 
to uses graphic lllnalrsllon of (I, K, 
Pmdimet'e, I think of my supply of texts 
and subjects as a pool and I the Usher- 
men. I drop my lino with the 
prayer that the Master will direct to 
Ihe subject lie wants me to have. If nl 
III., llrsl try f ill. not got a bite I put Up 
and wall a while noil then try again. 
Almost always by Tuesday noun I have
my first earn.... well along. I .............
write my sermons fully, I have 
yet found Hie time In do so. I write 
“I’lous '"’lex In n scribbling book, using 
all the aids utiiaiid—concurdnnoe, (Ircck
lexicon, .............................. . ami
my own scrap-book. The outline 
ally Is presented naturally and the filling- 
I" so.... . ns a mailer of course.

Haturdxy morning I sit down taft.re
my Iwo latest productions and ......pass
dm full notes Into ns bare at. outline ns 
possible and yet have sign.posts- along 
that will help tho mind In grasp and te 
produce dm thought written out before 

fully. I put each outline a half 
sheet u( "foreign unie,” fold it up and 
dieu am ready lor tlm pulpit ax far as 
mechanical preparation can go. Saturday 
afternoon and evening I endeavor as far 
ns possible b. throw off can. and anxiety, 
devote die

Photon, make tho most appropriate Xman 
and New Year Present*. —or nil—I(

At Wolfville one week each month beginning!: 
Monday. Nov. 6th to 10th ; Dec. 3d to 8th.

Ifirst INTERNATIONAL S. S. CO,■ Knvolopcn, Ac., Au., always on hind.

1' Commencing Monday, October 1st,

fipPEfififeK
DAY mornings, at y.ij, eastern «tan,lard 
time.

Appointment* made for altting* person
ally or by mail if possible.I NEW BOOKS : Lewis Rice.

Our Offer.

W« Imvo just uiudii arrangement* 
with tho great agricultural weekly, 
Farm and Firesitle, by which wo liafc 
scoured a real bargain for our reader» 
and wo waul every peraou ill tin/ 
county to have tim benefit of it. Farm 
and Fireside is a large seven-column, 
four-page weekly, two pages be- 
ng devoted to agricultural matters 
and two pages to stories by the best 
authors. It is well illustrated through 
out and has a large circulation ut its 
regular subscription price, 75 iwuit- a 
year. By special contract with it* 
publishers We arc enabled to give the 
Ahai*ian onn year and tlm Farm and 
Fireside one year for only $1.25 in 
advance. Just think I For only $1,25 
you get tlm host papvr in the county 
and a largo 2H-cnlumn agricultural nod 
story paper for a whole year !

Our renders must not confound this 
offer with those sometimes made of 
cheap American premium papers which 
sometime* succumb after a lew months' 
publication, Tlm Ftirm ami Fireside 
is published by one of the atrongi'M- 
publishing holism in Canada, and w 
can guarantee to our aubseribers a lull 
year's lebsorlptlon of 52 number*. 
Tills offei is made to new subscribers 
who pay in advance and to old sub 
scribeis who pay up all arrearages and 
pay a year In advance,

My Ministerial Life.
I'lewmt /Won a slumlpolnt out unnnllu uti 

ra lu the publie.

Ilelnu Ihe eonAmnlonn of a //onn„ Minister
whn tea » uliol of a rhunee to unblirtlen 

his in I nil.

ll’jilHn IHIIinMifoi’j. Ih" nWllISler'B IlIRlI 
iflttintil|'irVtril>,lll> l *',IWI1' l,v • In* youngest

Tlm Word, (led-given, is tlm sword of 
Hplrlt. Weak, human hands may 

handle It iieverthelewk—may wield it as 
tlm Hplrlt may direct and awlst.

Whatever is essential to human re 
demption, to human pardon, to human 
purity and development, is written here 
with the pencil of light, Our Havhmr 
tells ns that “Kvery Heilhe Instructed 
unto the kingdom of huaveii,"—or as 
a freer rendering would give It, "thor
oughly instructed as to the kingdom of 
the heavens,”-»!i "like unto e house- 
balder which brlligeth out his treasure 
things new end old." We have then the 
two-fold figure j the Word, a treasure- 
house of houndlem wealth j a sword 
which being used of the Hplrlt through 
hitman agency cuts in all directions at 
once, even to the searching out of t)m 
Intenta of the heart. In preaching, the 
Word must always he the simple stand- 
wd j It alohe must he relied on as the 
"••lelent cause to accomplish the object of 
our preaching.

Price 20o.I Puck.
Triootrin,
Mary Jane's 0. U. Sims, “ “

Memoir,
The Great World, J. Hatton, “ “
The Rival Cousins, lugrham, " “
Tho Vagrant Wife. F. Warden “ “
A Sacred luheri- B. L. Farjeoo” “

Klisabeth'w Fortune, B Thomas” “
Weavers & Welt,M K Brandon" “
The Owl llouae, R. Marlett, “ “
The Death Ship, (Mark Huaeell “ "
Thelma, Marie Ourelli, “ «
Tho Beckoning Hand, G. Allen," 30c.

“ 2Ac.

by Ouida, THURSDAY, after arrival of W. A. 
Railway Kxpreee, forkli
Boston Direct,! eamol

i
Haying large Freight capacity and 

nret claes paaaenger accommedatiui.

No horse* or cattle taken on tbsBurpee Witter
•learners.

All Ticket Agents sell tickets hv the-, 
I vpular Lines.

: neverII
Announces his Fall and Win

ter stock Complete.
John Barlow’s Ward,
Under Current*,
A Crack County, Mrs Konnare “ “
Logie Town, Sarah Tytlcr, “ “
Bon llur, (paper) 30c. (cloth) 46o.

« 30c.

OF THIS ROUTE
Will sail «« tullowx during llio Mvuth uf

NOVEMBER.
ta«v« ll»nt.l.nrt for Pemtam Village 
Monday J, io 50 a in; Monday 12, 5 iv 

a m; Monday 10 loam; MomUv 26, 
4008».

Sent |H>st paid to any address on 
receipt of the above price, by

'

Particular attention Is called to his large
stock ofROCKWELL* CO.

Wolfville Bookstore.
Pamburo Village fur lUntepvi t-Tue«. 

«y 6. 12 20 p iu; Tueeday 13,6 \ga ...; 
Vueeday 20, 11 40 a iu ; Tuesday .7, 5 jo

ENGLISH WORSTEDS.
BANTINGS,

SCOTCH TWEEDS,
CANADIAN TWEEDS

* nova scotia cloths.

! MF* A Urge «sanrtuivut of the Uteri 
nuvx-la nlwaye on hand. Any hook not 
iu .look ordered at ehorteat uulioe. Wolfville for Par.ataru her, oallmv ar 

Klnga|Hirt—Monday 5, n jo.-ux ; Mon-

ThmXirôk.:^
covets

most of the lime to my 
family# retire early Haim,lay „|g|,t and 
Sunday morning l find myself physically 
iimly for my day’s work.

I am aware Iliât this method would 
not ho dlibbed Bclontlllc by a llmologlual 
ox pert. It- is oiiu that has grown Into 
my life.

jCScaaits-ss- 
Thruüu)%*5m.‘ïr,VK's,j<'*",i

Windsor tot F. Pier calling at Haut- 
•Tm aiK ^ tl8’,Por** Weiitiewlay 14,7 jor

»«’ very difficult tu gel the 
nais dry, and there must have taon « 
gntitl deal uf ahelllng. dataware varied 
Inin Ihv house a« late as Iho 16th Ootn- 
W". The .Iraw will he badly damaged 
•ml the orop «III not I» up to tire «ver- 

Vory mile Wheat I. raised-, 
l-alch here and there hut more will ta 

If tin, price of Ilnur continue# to
go up. Harley, buckwheat, ryo, and eon,

raised iu email .pmutiiies «ml a little 
llnx seed

find It morn and mure cany
h- prepare my aarninlin, nud more and 

e»»y tu deliver them, alid it is 
seldunt that I do not feel the oililtaallnn 
tl-al come from speaking tu tin- people 
eye to eye ami aolll to soul.

As I stand before my congregation I 
think uf them as a man uf whom I have 
read when lie first hagai, to speak In 
pul-lie rebooted himself, to think of hi. 
audience, only will, ,a difference, lie 
marie himself think lie wax oddieislng n 
row uf cabbage-heads, I try to keep 
til# thought foremoat that here Is 
gregntnm of hearts j hearts that can lie 
touohad and melted l,y the finger of 
olunlyotont love i heart» out of which

I!
K,» tea,-;*!*

», 1 JO p ut, Wednesday

. wl"ll,>’' calling at King.-
poit ami llantwport—Friday 

Friday 16, 6 40s m; Frid

EXTRA VALUES ill Ladies' Fur 
tfstrickan Capes, Jersey and\Cu>l J ark,ns.

EXTRA VALUES in Men's Undercloth
ing and Top Shirts.

and

m- ' r;ïfs

CURBS : 
Cholera, 

Diarrhea, 
Cramps, 

Rheumatism, 
Lame Back, 

Sprains, 
Stiff Joints, 

Sudden Colds, 
Sore Throat.

2, 7 • »* » 
oy 23,12 15ui 1[I

1,*»,to<ltty i$th, 1 00» m ; Thurs
» în * 11 5° 1 m * FrUlay 30th, 6 10

EXTRA VALUES in Fleecy
eancy Winchs, and Dress Meltons.

merely enough of all these for Cottons,Lite farmer’* consumption. We 
"ll" '""y 1,11 oatmeal, and It is ta- 
ofdlet“ H|“ra *"rt ln0t” " f*vuHtl’ urtiole 

I r-falo«,—Notwithstanding the wet
sea.uii, the poUto crop I, , f,|, „Ver,g„ 
and leas deaeasetl than last year, and tlm 
heellea were lew troohleenuiv. They 
Were pretty roughly treated last year ami 
I d. season was too cold and wet for 
their health.

in 1X
"HIAWAINA ”

)| “ 1 1™'•Mamand for .it John, Weilne. 
lay 14, • Id au itetun.lng will here 

ovary i'huraday evening

l-arrelim'u'l111'1 “k,'“ »t iXi for
villa Wrnsmvr-villa, Hanlaport, Avondale and Wlielsoi
„v,r^*W,"l"À'ÙAl.IU" wll> I—" Wtal.,. 
at lï-re ^. TUr 10 o°n"o<d With lllawalha

,er w'"dxor un bar return

tiorL Miulô-a-ïs'w’ Haulsport, King.

a;rE::*K’'=- 
-.wiïïîï-’

LATEST STYLES II FILLmay he pr-cuodlug all manuel ol 
«vil and deadly things, but which may 
ha transformed by the Hplrlt’. power to 
. fit «hiding-place for God’, presence. 
With ll,l. thought continually before 
and with the divine assurance bright as 
ll", premia, uf God Hint III, word will 
not return unto Him void, I try to ,|e- 
liver Ihe

MILLINERY,
TABLE BUTT*»BOOS, dried apples a yS ■

fit John

1 planted llcauty „f 
lelirnu May H||,, .ml when ll,ey Were 

bt-e-l the second llmr, June i„th, tbe
"MllM ................ «"ll egg. were on
Ire under surface of the leaves, but no 

buret,. The male i, smaller than the
female, and Urn mature beetle ha, hard W A NT E D

Aik your Drugsrl* or Oroeer for It1measago God gave me, and as 
we all must do 1 Joel leavo the 
Him.

«lore elwd .vary evening ns 8 o’elook, aaoep, Untold.,, 

Wolfville, Oet. a6tb, i||| ^Dkah Ewtuhh,—Du

ill lUl «Ht
you suppumi the 

y(>ur loaders? 
"Hill folluw*’’miuht like 

h- ... ll| a "follow feeling," you know. 
You might publish It.

Your* fraternally,

almvi)
l’erohance some

Lkh.
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Tfè T H E ACAD LA N

FUR CAPS!‘MAYFLOWER’ AMD ‘VESTA’ lew Beads, tew Beads l THE QUE1 N S JUBILEE !
New York, direct, 
gallon or cask. The largest and best assorted stock of 

Dry Goods* Gents’ Furnishings 
ever shown in Wolfville.

—IM--
PERSIAN LAMB 

BEAVER,

Three tons 
Sugar.
customers. Is now a thins; of the past, so that any

thing of interest io the publia will be next 
in order. A. E. CALKIN intends to make 
a jubilee for his customers by offering his fine 
assortmcni of Tweeds, Worsteds, Melton-, light 
and heavy Overcoatings and Pantings, at 
prices that will captivate those who wish to 
buy. A fit guaranteed or no sale. Get 
one suit and we will be assured of your con
tinued patronage.

ÂSTRACHAN,
- and “KeoV- 
bbls. just landed, 

and Short» no*

of Gold"“Groin

SiSttiV I would invite every intending purchaser to 
call and examine my stock and prices before pur
chasing elsewhere.RUSSIAN DOGSKIN. 

Selling at marvellously low 
prices at

in «tore.

Finnic Baddies,
Fish, Creamery Cheese.

Mess Pork, Smoked NO TROUBLE TO SHOW 600DS.I
All kinds of country produce taken in 

exchange for goods.aod Butter, at20 cents tor eggs BORDEN’S,
Wolfville.R. Prat’s. O. D. HARRIS,

Glasgow House, Wolfville.
November 9th, 1888.

A. E. CALKIN, KENTVILLE.Berwick Times.KentvlUe News. Wolfville, Sepl- 2Gth,-1888.The Acadian. Sept. 12th, 18888EW8T DODO ET FROM 00U8TT CAPITAL.

There ii a great improvement in the 
weather of late.—The commissioner» of 
streets are «till progressing in their work. 
They are placing curbing along the side
walk» end levelling them up. This 
give» the streets a more uniform appear

and will certainly be a great im
provement.—There has been another 
failure in our little town, that of S. E. 
Hue. Hie liabilities are estimated at 
about It 1,000. It eeeine that Webiter St 
has been fated en thi» line, particularly 
the store of which Mr Hue is the occu- 

1 believe Mr Hue has been very

1888 NEWS, NOTES, JOTTINGS. ETCAETEKA.
WOLF VILLE, M.

"Local anyrovincial.
_X front proof ce’.lar ; apply

IQTRev. I). O. Parker is our represen
tative in Berwick, and is prepared to 
take orders for job printing and adver
tising. We arc constantly adding to our 
plant, and will give prompt attention to 
all work. Get our prices. NO DOUBT bwdIMTo Ler. 

toC.H Borden.

WOTBot WANT»!-We went » smert boy 
to leAm the printing burine»,—good
chance for the right hoy.______

We have Wen visited this week 
by. cold levs which «*•«"*"
that winter is near to haml. Tuesday 

cold—a genuine winter

3?—Mr Wm Ogilvie, of Ayleeford, has 
had a At and lies at the point of death.

—The Methodist sociable given by Mr: 
James Tapper, on Tuesday eve ning, was 
well patronized and much enjoyed by all. 
$26 was realized.

—Messrs Lyons, Ray and Lydiard have 
all moved to their new homes. Mr Chute» 
who vacated the property purchased by 
Mr Ray, has moved into the rooms over 
his own shop.

—Mr Paiker has a fine show of furni
ture in his new warcrooms. He represents 
this paper in Berwick and takes subscrip
tions for it and orders for advertisements 
and job printing.

—8. P. Chute, Esq., whose mills were 
burned last summer, is rebuilding on a 
small scale a steam mill near his own 
home at .South Berwick. A mill for 
grinding provender arrived by rail this

M

The turn that the Presidential election l aw taken is very 
“Harrison’’ to the feelings of our neighboring- Democrats. Hut 
there is nothing bumissing in the thought that you can buy 
good goods at good prices, and goodness knows you can buy 

them right at 999 Main St., Wolfville.

Cold.—
<#

Mr*w%SSs3>>~c
I WANT THE WORLD POSTED

night was very
night. __________ _

Just in.—100 tasks Greenheafi lime 
for sale low, B. G. Bishop.

Sporting.—Several of oui local sparte- 
mcn who went shooting Thanksgiving 
Day report good sport. We expected to 

profit by their day's shooting but were dis- 

appointed. __________

honorable in this failure ; no trickery by 
which his own pocket will be filled

of the former failure».—Mener»
as in

Chase and Fullerton, of Port Williams, 
have been shipping potatoes extensively 
of late from our station ; 3° sente per 
bushel still continues to be the prise paid. 
—Messrs Ells and Bentley, of Sheffield’» 
Mills, have been storing apples in cellars 
for future shipment» to England,—lion- 
W. 11. Owen of Bridgewater, woe in town 
Week before last and before his departure 
made an investment in real estate. He 
purchased from Mr Melville DcWolfc a 
field lying couth of hie bonne up on 
the hill, containing about 3 acres for 
91260. No one seems to know what he 
contemplates doing with it. Evidently 
he is a speculator and sees money In it. 
Thin property has been in the market for 
some time and 110 buyer» found. A 
stranger comes in and invests. TheicU 
a lesson here. Vuth should he theword 
with u«. "We arc not all dead 
but eleepetb.”—But, Mcaers Editors, 

timet when we <lo not 
loot Monday

not common, they are uniqueOn my methods of doing busincM. They 
mid arc founded on strict business philosophy. Many merchants take care of 
Number Ouh and their care stops there.

I TAKE NUMBER TWO INTO PARTNERSHIP WITH NUMBER ONE. 
and I make the interests of Number Two of equal importance with my own.

With all this I aim to be the Leader in Low Price», and I am ready to 
PAI1NT THE EARTH RED 

with the statement that 1 will nut be undersold. I shall continue to sell the 
best goods at The Best Pricgs (best for Number Two, remember) and I in
vite you to test my stock aud see if my word is not good, tight down to the 
dotlet on the I.
H« S- Dodge, the Loading Dry Goods, Clothing, Hat and Cap Man qj

Kentville.

B. G. BISHOP !
The largest stock of China Tea-setts.
The largest stock of Crockery and Glass.
The largest stock of Table and Hand Lamps.
The largest stock of Hanging and Bracket Lamps.
The largest stock of Vases aud Fancy Crockery.
The largest stock of Tinware, Wood ware.
The largest stock of Coal .Scuttles, Fire Setts, Shovels.
The largest stock of Hardware and Builder’s Stock.
The largest stock of Paints, Oils, Varnishes.
The largest stock of Window Glass, Putty, Brushes.
The largest stock of Artists’ Materials.
A ho largest stock of Boom Papers, and Bordcriugs. 

he largest stock in the County.

Greenbead Lime, Calcined Plaster in stock. Four gallons 
Mayflower Kerosene for $1 cash. A fine stock at Low Prices 
for Cash.

A Relic or J onetime.—On Saturday 
morning last, in the midst of a miniature 
snowfall, a little friend, Mise Estelle H ca
lcs, brought us a full-blown and pretty 
rose, just picked in the open air.

Goat Robes at Borden’s,Buy yonr 
Wolfville.

The Moselle. -The schooner MotelU 
arrived from Sydney, C. B., on Sunday 
with a load of coal for Messrs Fullerton. 
Capt. Gould reports a very bad passage 
He was compelled to put into Halifax for 
harbor.

—Our Ward, No 13, 1ms returned Mr 
Lyons as councillor wltn a majority of 
twenty-four. Our neighbors in Somer
set have elected Mr Thomas Mofte, tem
perance candidate, wjth a majority of 38. 
Mr Lyons is true on temperance. FOR VALUE,—The Baptist sociable at Mrs Brown’s 
last Friday evening passed oil' very pleas
antly; It being out of the village and in 
the old homestead of the late Rev. Wm 
Chipman most of those in attendance 
went in carriages with about fifty horses.

—Isaac 8haw, Esq., has sold hi» farm to 
Wm Benjamin of Gaspereau lor live 
thousand dollars. Mr Benjamin is a son 
of Ezekiel Benjamin, Esq., and will 
move to Berwick in the spring. In the 
meantime Mr Shaw is looking for 
house in our village.

—Dead Broke.—A

Choice Labrador herring in '/% barrels 
at Prat’s.

Had Accident —A very sad and fatal 
accident occurred at Malaga Mines 
Queens county, on Saturday. Lament 
Dowell, youngest son of Hiram Dowell, 
accidently, fell into the main shaft of the 
Parker & Douglas company’s mine, and 
was instantly killed.

Borden is showing the best value in 
COARSE BOOTH. Everyone acknow
ledges this.

Take Notice.—That one bottle of 
Norton’s Liniment will cure the wont 

of sore throat and there is nothing 
better on earth for cough than Dr Hoff
man’s Consumptive Cough Syrup which 
is sold by O. H. Wallace, O. V. Rand, keepers, newspaper men and other

ami riAftloMolHftwWe gentlemen all doing their level bestWolfville, and dealers elsewhere. make tbU their flr„t cffort of the kind
a success, and a great success it was. The 
march was through the principal streets 
and one can hardly tell from where all

Your Servant,
there are
sleep. The town on 
evening wee thoroughly .live. The 
Kentville firemen h.d » torch light pro
cession, the occasion being the taking 
poMesrion of the new hall. This was n 
creditable affair certainly. The procession 

mposed of the hand leeding, die- 
mi ng sweet mitric, then followed by 

the 2-wheeled hose cert, after which came 
the new hose wegon, made by Mr Park- 
man, of Windsor, respectively drawn by 
the firemen of the town. They were 
similarly uniformed, 
among the firemen some of tho leading 
and rising men of the town, councillor» 
merchants, government officials, hole!

VARIETY AND STYLE SEEB. G. BISHOP.

J. W. RYAN’S
NEW FALL STOCK

son of temperance, 
and as such no doubt with honest purpose 
for reform, left Berwick hist week with 
S45 t0 visit Kentville, and was there led 
captive by his appetite and returned 
home robbed of every cent by the 
fiends of Kentville. Kentville is incor
porated has a police, and some very en
terprising men.

ot Dry Goods, Clothing, Car
pets, &c., opening 

this week.
CASH DISCOUNTS AS USUAL.

MAIN STREET, KENTVILLE.

Caldwell & MurrayWe observed

Just Received—The finest lot of 
Hanging Lamps in the county at

B. U. Bishop’».

The Bat Service.— The steamer J>or- 
ra 1, which has recently loaded apples it 
Port William» for New York, ha* been 
engaged by Mr R. B Humphrey, and will 
Iks placed on the hay service during 
the winter. The steamer Emprtu is to 
be repaired in time to do next summer’s

/ Call special attention this 
week to their large' stock of

- A. fast young man ; a fad. and no

r;: ’zvz
that between 2000 and 3000 were on the Windsor and Annapolis It. It. for Kent- 
streets taking in the affair to their great ville. At Watorville he stepped from 
.ati.faction. After the march the fire, the car. for his bittern and tarrying too
:;:mrtt^!Ln,lport«int?,:; v* ■‘**•««1* *.»,.« iL„

building just built by J. P. Chipman, Esq. l*Je pressure of a little extra steam he at 
Alter which cheers were given to once started in pursuit of the cars, and 
the firemen, haml, Mayor and Recorder, after running two miles overtook them 
Mr King, our Mayor, made a happy re- at Cambridge, and them resuming his 
ply which was to the point and highly seat went on hfs way rejoicing.

ad,toi Mtï,eCfc Ie - H r
presented them on behalf of some of the nK° n prophet is not without honor 
citizens of the (own an envelope con- in his own country and among his 
taining $62. This gift, to unexpeet- kindred.” Though a little late 
edly, WM more than appreciated. 1 pleased to go abroad for the following 
nuppo»!! I could expatiate more fully „f Berwick new», which we copy 
upon the appearance ofthe prosefclon, fru„, tll„ ,yatml 
hut I think tins will suffice tir.» time. R„wla> „„ |Jlh )n< hy u,.v

Lots of titovu pipe, elbow., coal hr d. H'-wl, William .1, Croscup, l'.'fj,, of Gran
ite,, cheap and good, at 13. G. Bishop's. ville, and Mrs Lizzie C. Wheelock of 

• -••••• Berwick.” We also take tho liberty of
Sons of rrnvxiuNCK. A very pitas- changing the address af the bride anil 

ant time waa spent in the Lily of the make it Mr» Maymnl IVIM, that 
Valley Division room, Pert Williams, lust readers may know who she is and also 
Friday evening. Wolfville Division and have it in accordance with tho 
Safeguard Division of Sheffield's mills usage of our language. Wo join tin- 
on invitation were present. The night V1'1 wl(;k •» wishing the bride
was a beautiful one and the three Dlvl- welt:,' me to M* Ornwuji*?“le”tt*g'“t[i 
one were well represented. An excellent his bride and domicile in our village,
programme was furnished by Lily of the r ' « - ---------- ----- •
Valley Division, which was supplemented *11
by appreciative renderings from mem- Foote—Burrki.l.—At Milton, Ynr-
bersof the visiting Divisions. There were V,10»,1*1" °*L^° by ituv M.
several recitations delivered in a most f'’u ,1<V

it, î, î,, , , . MnUfiit, lyftn?j, and Miss J (J, Bur-
creditable manner, while (he music reflect ro||.
ed the greatest credit on tho performers. Kenney-CnuKUHipL. At Milton. Ynr- 
The greatest interest centered in tho di« mouth, on tho içth in-i, by Jtov. M. 
aloguoe, of which there wore three per- ]*■ ^*l*wpll^r '1‘ Ronne-y and Miss 
formed, and these showed good taste in 1,0,1 Churchill.
.sleeting a, well as ability and preparation
In performhm. One of the ulsaaantett on Blakeney, Mr Enoch Neary/of 
features of the sysrung *a. a .hurt inter- Grwowkh, an» Mia Chaflotts M
niUion for »Mla! convene, during which Fslrn, daughter of the late Edward

^rnty.Uf A"-^’ A.....-H"

dig'adjoïrMl'ThiteDfvîrion"ga'theri'w ’’'Mm'SHIbv*1 ïC"4Vth° ,"f

aie a good idea and weYope to liavo tlio ! I? o'un‘i°Ulu. "" 1
pleasure of attending another in the not 7' *VHK jj * 1 k. .Vn1l,e}' j!-
distant fgtufe. f|’h|iy pp), only offor4 an Dora Mav^Xlw ft,l( .I,B
evening of rare enjoyment, 'but area W Sfoy Orwell, all oi Yeai'^y,.
source pf strength ro tlio dilfvrvnt Divi- f w**‘rv^*C AIN.—At the ]inrstmagc, Mil-
sions. Tliesc three Divisions ore all in a {ori. on the 18th Inst., by Rev. Mink
most prosperous condition and we hope Bailey Shaw, B. A„ Mr Leman ’IV.-lYy
they may continue prosperous. 0,l<1 Miss Clara H. Cain, all of Ynr-

....... .....— mouth
See the Yankee Lantern for 7sets at 

B. G. Bishop’s.

Oats and Feed ; Lime, $1 50 per cask 
at Prat’s.

UNRIVALLED If You Want T>be

Very Best Quality

["iiiuiiilH
rMlffi

—or—

ALL KINDS OF

68BGEB1ESGrey and White o ttons.
—GO TO—

G. H. WALLACE’SWanted—1000 Doz. Egg» (1(1 week, 
liighcst prices paid cash or tra at

51 E. C. Bthiiop’» We will give special good, 
value in these goods by 

the piece.

Wolfville, Nov 11th, '87
The Bidewalkh.—Wh would again 

call attention to the custom of driving on 
the sidewalks, which is being indulged in 
to quite an extent by some partie*. This 
is in direct violation of the law and 
should l>e stopped. Wc would mention 
more especially the sidewalk about 
Church Hill which of late has been used 
almost ns much by teams as has the road
way. We Iiojm* this hint will be suffi
cient to jflit a stop to it. The custom 
of tying horses across the sidewalk should 
also ho distontinued.

Jvht In.—Hoofing Paint, Carriage 
Paints, leads, glass, &c. &«,, for sale at low 
B. U. Bishop’.s

we are

I, J. DONALDSON.1
BREEDER OF PURE BRED

LIGHT BRAHMAS & 
WYANDOTTES.

ALSO

Stock for »alo at all times. 
POUT WILLIAMS,

FOR

PURITY AND CHEAPNESS,Grey Flannels, N. 8
Red Flannels,

Fancy Flannels.Correct.

THEGLOBEcEi™sVALUE UNSURPASSED.Dihaiiled,—The brigintine Economy, 
460 ton» register, Captain Morris, from 
Pamd>oro with a load of lumber • for 
Buenos Ayres, was towed alongside the 
new pier at Horton Landing on Monday 
in a disabled condition. After leaving 
Parrslwro it wan discovered that, her fore- 
mast head was rotten and unsafe, and it 
was decided to return and make the nec
essary repairs.

gniflcent lot of Crockery & Glass, 
consisting of China Ten H# ts, Colored Tea 
Bets, Fancy Goods, Ac., Ac., also a full 
line of Tinware just received and lairing 
opened at B. G. Bishop’s.

New Enoine.—The early morning 
D&lp from Kentville on Wednesday ap
peared out with a bran new engine, the 
f‘8t Eulalia. V Hhe was built at the 
Portland, Maine, engine works for tjio 
W. k A. R. and arrived at Kentville last 
week. She came out on her first regular 
trip Wednesday morning and is a regular 
buster, weighing 78 tons apd capable of 
hanling 20 loaded ears anywhere. 9k few 
more new engines and a few more new 
stations would make the W, & A. R com
pare favorably with any other road.

READY FIRST WEEK IN DÈCEMBBR,

GREAT HOLIDAY PAPER
i\':w Typ-, Nmw Preisa, Find Paper, Five Handsome Lithographed 

> la tea, Firat-Cla»;'. Tlluntrations, Original Matter 
and Superior Workmanship.

nn
M'fi will iwl lake second place to any firm in 

the county for good value in staples of all kinds.

Tii: SEÔT XMAS PAPER EVER ISSUED IN CANADA.
YARN ! YARN ! YARN ! 1 LITERARY MATTliR in tho Chuistmas Globe will be entirely originel 

■ elude! Htoi ioM from tlio ablest pens in Canada. The subjects treated 
wholly Canadian.

■ V1- HANDSOMli 1.ITH0GRAPUL'D PLATES accompany the paper, the prlnci- 
n , l)< : a arone from Vaneuuvor Park, B.U., from e painting by Mr 

1C O'Dru-n, tlio veleliratod Canadian arti»t.
MI'.UiANlCALLY tho Xma^ Glohm will ho in every way first-class and no 

" ,n." Y'.11 ll? 8Paro^ Vn havinj; it surpass anything of tho kind heretofore
l':: 'onnt7.'

. 1 itHMAND will bo very gi oat, we would advise intending purchasers
to h>T*0 t/)10|r ordorH at their newsdealer’» or send direct to this office, not later 
th - u tho end of the present month, a» tho wupply will necessarily be limited 
uni wo mu not undertake to print a second edition.

Tho price has boon placed at ONLY 20 CENTS PER COPY, 
ft is intended to have the edition ready the first week in December la 

order to allow plenty of time for muiVug copies long distances so as to reach 
destination before Christmas.

YARMOUTH GREY YARN, SAXOM, ANOALU- 
ZEPHYR, VICTOR> AND 

SÜOTCJl, 01A GÈRINGS.
L.SIAN, ROM UN,

SELECT YOUR WINTER CLOAKING NOW I

WAKTED-tutter. Eggs, Oats, Wool, Dry Apples, 
Beans, Yarn, Sjcks, Tallow, Lard, Cash, Ac.J >ie<l.

Lo'ian.—At Edinburgh, nn Nnv. 8tli, 
M»ry Wilkes Logan, wifi, of Jtuv.Julin 
B. 1.1'gan, (urmvrly of Kentville.

THK GLOBE PRINTING CO., Toronto.K

CALDWELL & MURRAY., THE WEEKLY QLOBF, tho best family newspaper in Canada, 
, and THE RURAL CANADIAN, the best agricultural paper In Canada. 

-4 Both from now to end of lbd9 only $1.26.Wulfvilk, N. 8., Got. 12th, 1888
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va fob mroi- * O»»* T 1JOHNSONSKeeping Warm.

It may not bo generally known that, 
when exposed to severe cold, a feeling of 

tb is readily created by repeatedly 
filling the lungs to their utmost extent 
in the following manner : Throw the 
shoulders well back, and hold the head 
well up. Mate the lungs slowly, the air 
entering Entirely through the nose. When 
the lungs are completely filled, hold the 
breath for ten seconds or longer, and 
then expire it quickly through the 
mouth. After repeating this exercise 
when one is chilly, a feeling of warmth 
will be felt over the entire body, and even 
in the feet and bands. It is important 
to practice this exercise many times each 
day, and especially when in the open air. 
If the habit ever becomes universal, then 
consumption and many other diseases 
will rarely, if ever bo heard of. Not 
only while practicing the breathing exer
cise must the clothing be loose over the 
chest, but beginners will do well to re
member in having their clothing fitted* 
to allow for the peimanelit expansion of 
one, two, or even three inches, which 

will eventually follow.__________ _

ITEM* OF INTEREST.hand* stood still, drawing their pay for 
doing nothing, or next to nothing, while 
the robin sat on her nest with her air of 
great consequence and zealous attention 
to business, and had her food brought her 
by her mate, and at hut hatched her 
brood. And then there were tlnee weeks 
more to go by, at the lenA, before the 
young ones could fly. Corliss visited the 
nest frequently, not with any uneasiness 
or impatience to have the robin and the 
young ones out of fhe way, but with 
a genuine interest in their growth. 
The old birds had all the time they 
wanted ; and when at lost they had 
sternly helped the clumsy, reluctant 
youngsters over the edge of the nest, 
and they showed themselves able to 
get about on their own hooks, order» 
were given to resume the building oper
ations ; and the dull boom of the gun
powder, tearing the rocks apart, was 
heard where the birds had peeped.

It was an idle freak, a practical man 
would say, of a man who may have had 
more money than he knew what to do 
with. 1'crhaps it was a freak, but it was” 

one of the sort of freak* that make the 
World better.

COMBINATION
mmm ™c„ *°*°'*«

The Voice In the Twilight.
— AND —

Use Seavey’s East ludia Liniment. t2
Windsor ht going to have the electric 

light.With
4nd failli tiret wa» wily ]rerplrt«l-

Home stitches liaif-wearily setting 
In the endless need of repair.

But my thought

The work «orne (lay t° **

Detroit Free presi
Each for One Year Ibr *■ANODYNHHon. Edward Blake has intimated that 

he has no thought of resigning his seat in 

Parliament.

It is reported that the Freeze mine 

at Mineral Vale, Albert County, N. 1)-, 
has been sold to an English syndicate for 

something like S150,000.

The steamer Yarmouth has made an 
excellent record of passages this year, 
having, wo understand, not missed con
nection with a «ingle train during the 

season of travel. *

ANODYNE $1 75. 1
.bout III. ‘ build- Everybody hue heard of tb,. r 

Detrvit t'rte Pm*.
Ite euormous and cver-inct,,,.; 

oulatleu—120,000 oopiis ™1’"1 
speaks louder than words of k <t*~ 
popularity. ^

Thu most Original Paper iu v 
Always breeiy, bright and .«J*11 
Pun, Wit oad Satin, witC®1* 

ness or vulgarity a
Eutortuinmeut and Iustiaà, 

hand in hand. ' (’ W
Thu best-known writers euotnW ffi 

its columns. ** jB
The groat humorists "M (jimp W 

'‘1-uko Sharp” write only Ibr tb, *

It never disappoints it, „„ , 
readers. 1 ’

In every sense the Ideal family p,p„
It is the paper for you to t»V; r ’ 
The regular prioo of the JYm'jv, “ 

is « 1 OH pair year. Wo offer •„ J,. 
Avaiiian and the Arvo lVru, betbb 
eue year, for ouly *1 76.

Send your suheonpfiutis to

The Acadian,
Woi.i vh.li, h, ||

MOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY

ever known.but ‘wood, hay and stub- Ubukvkd in One Nioiit.—-Mrs Tho s 
M. Fraser, of Fredericton, N. B., says 
“1 suffered gieat agony with Rheumatic 
swellings in my knee. Througha friend’s 
advice I applied Simeon's Liniment and 
iii one night tho pain entirely disappear-

“It U nothing 
We.’,r

l said will all In- burn* d," — 
Tlii* useless fruit of the talei.ts 

One day to be return mi.

There are 165 CitiesExcelsior Package Dyes. iu tho world that contain overquo hun
dred thousand inhabitants, and there 
arc a hundred and otic little ailments 
brought on bji 
tion which mi 
timely use of

It is in -diseases of this organ that it 
has aohtovud and in achieving such 
marvelous results. Rev. R. T, Brine, 
Fug wash, N. 8., says : “Being fully 
oouviuoed that sufferers fVom exhans* 
tiou, brain weakness and rheumatic 
attacks will gain einvdy relief from the 
use of I’uttusr’s Kuiulsiou, l feel it a 
duty Ui make known to such its re
markable effects on my system.” l)r 
11. J. Pilot. 8t. Veters, U. M., says : 
“Judging from tho results obtained 
from 1‘uttuvr'c Emulsion in the 
of my practice, l cordially recommend 
It to postes* all the virtues ascribed to 
it as a medicine."

Young and growing children 
thrive ou Vuttucr's Emulsion. For sale 
by all dealers at 60 cents.

■1 rown Brow. A <’o„ 
Halifax, N. 8J

But I'm sure when he *bm the bnildlng 
He will never let it abide.

Bwnéttfetrualledfor Simplicity of uw,
' Color, and largo amount oj 

thuds each l>ye will color.

Are un
V an over-worked const! tu- 

ulit be prevented by tho 
rutlm-r's Emulsion.

On Sunday last Mr Charles Oicle, son 
of Nelson Oicle of Maitland, whilst in 
the act of getting in a waggon accidently 
discharged a gun which he was carrying, 
the charge entering his breast and killing 
him almost instantly.—Liverpool Timet■

Them colora ire eupplleff, n.invly :
Yellow, Orange, Koike (Pink). Blamuk 

Scarlet, (Iroon, Ifark Union, tight Blue, 
Uitnot, Magenta, Slat,-, Plum. Drab, 1 ur- 
plo VlulatTM.run.1, Old Ovid, Ctdln.l, 
1 ted, Crimson.

Tne above I>
Wool, Cotton

Immortality,

tmA well-known English essayi*l, a 
member of the ethical cult to which 
Ofiorge Eliot belonged, visited Htralford- 
oii-Avoti lately, In company with a pro
fessor of niitnial science from one c f lliu 
great colleges. They were diseasing the 

question of immortality.
“I behove in n Uud,’! said tho essayist. 

“I believe that I have a soul, and that my 
relations to Cod inquire that I slionkl 
keep It pure, and should try to benefit 
my fellow-creatures while 1 am in the 
world ; but I do not believe that my 
soul exists after the dissolution of my 
body.”

“For my part,” replied the scientific 
man, “I know It to be a fact that every 
atom of matter which was in the world 
at its creation is In It now. Now If the 
Cod In whom you believe thought It 
Worth while to preserve matter for count* 
less ages to make that lump of fund on 
your shoe, why should lie alio* the 
mind of Klmkespenrn or the mind of holy 
Jeremy Taylor to" perish after a few 
years’service In the world I That would 
he hut poor economy, to my thinking,’’

As forcible as this remark, though lens 
rhetorical In expression, was the reply of 
the old negro In Richmond, when a Hip- 
pant young fellow hied to convince him 
that there was no -life hereafter.

111 bills lots of Woltk, sail, which I wa« 
made fit to do, rial- I iieber had de chance 
to do In ills wurP. I got do powers In 
my head for it, iieber used, .less like 
when young mnhs go on Joiihney ne 
pack all do clous lie Specks |o use. lb* 
good I,ohd pack m y trunk, lie no foul, 
He pack no clous but what I kin use 
sometime, lb* time'll come to use dam, 
shoah,”

John Hiuail- Mill, standing by his bro
ther's dead body, said i “Here reason 
ends and faith begins," Hut reason as 
well as lalth teaches ns that llinie must 
he a life beyond the grave In which the 
problems of tills are solved, anil seeming 
wrongs are shown to lie truth and justice,

Sunny Hu.bttlitie,

Very much lias been *ald,.about I he 
obligations of wives In regard to wearing 
pel pel,ual smiles, but It seems as if our 
Dietary talents have never once thought 
It Worth while for the man of the home 
III Ids own family circles,

It Is certainly just as essential to 
domestic happiness for a man to be 
sonny arid good tern pored as I' Is for a 
woman,

We often doubt whether Ilia mala head 
of a family really appioulales the oppoi- 
I unity he has hu diffusing aim-dilne at 
hoineoi cniiiplchciirU Imw much ol gloom 
lie can In lug Into the faintly circle by en
tering Itssncied picclnls with a frown on 
his countenance, The wife and mothei 
Is within four wills 11mu morning until 
eight, with but few axcepllons, and muai 
bear thé worrliueiit of fretful ehlldien 
Inefficient servante, weak nerves and 
many other perplexities i and she must 
•In tide, day alter day, while the husband 
goes out from these petty details of hoirie 
i aie, has the benefit of the pure, hush air, 
nieela with friends, has a social, good 

dime, whioli altogether acts as a charm on 
the physical man, end, If he docs as lie 
sliultkli tm Will nuOffl home cheerful and 
buoyant, ami thereby lighten the house 
hold life bn his wlfo, and dilve dull 
and gloom from her cam worn brow, 
Home moil can be'all smiles away from 
home, but at hiMue they 
beam, and yet we hear It said, on every 
sldo, Wives meet yutll husbands with a 
smile,

With one of tiros# sweet fritultlow 
That sometime* wlM1,

“Dear child ! Hhe wanted to H*U*
1 knew ’i,was the t*.*t she t“nT • 

But, oh, wl,atal«>foh»lrel,aam«kall-
TIip. «ray mi*metching **'® tone I

live» ti-o prepared for Bilk, 
, leather», llair, Vapor, Ba»k- 

ol Wood, Llt[Uld«,»nil nil kind» u(Fancy 
Work. Only 8 wnt* . packlge.

Sold hy .11 llrat-olara DruggUl 
Orooora, end Wholp.nl. hy

1/1, ,n Itohy rtui nlch, no gave her OsstoiU, 
Wlom she wss a Ohllil, she orlod tor Css ter la, 
WIkii elm Imcsmo Miss, sho clung to(Jestorl», 
Wù'JU oUuUaU UlülUieu, uhe ga-e them Uasterla,

s and

WE SELLwurae
And yeV-can you umlcrstand it l 

With a tender smile, ftnd a tear, 
And ft billf compassloDftte yeftnnog, 

1 felt she had grown more dear.
NOTICE! VUIIDWUOD, SJ-IUNU, HA UK 

Tll.h LUM1IKU, u'tlK
11 ,UFitom' Mi,;isitK '

Mr Alex. Philips claims to have caught 
tho champion cod of the season. Among 
a boat load of fish caught by him and 
Judah Orowell off tho capo on Thursday, 
was one measuring 4 feet 10 Inches In 
length and girting 34 Inches,—CU/w Sable 
Advert iter.

P, CHRISTIE TAILOR*AKlHGPOWDER
'Hum n »w««t foie, took» die «Ih lice,

A ltd lb* dear Bold »*M •* J». I 
-Aft thou UuilUrar lot the little chilli, 

Thau I »ni tnidoi lor ther ?

Thon .tralylitway I knew hi, moaning, 
Mo full of eemi-arelon ami lore.

And my faith -am. laick to it* Keftigr, 
Bike the glad returning dove.

Kw, I tlioughtrfhon the Mwter I'.mhloi 
(/unira down fila l«ml4» to view,

To ... what trill* m net I* hum-led,
And what muât he litillded anew,

, l-orhai-., a. he Inoka o'er the liulldlng, 
lie will litleg my wmk to the I ght, 

Ami «Being the marling, end bungling, 
Anil how far It ailla I mm rigid,

lie will feel a, I felt for my -larlleg,
A,el wiU «y, a. I .aid for lie, I

-lien, child I Hhe wanted to liel|....... ,
A ml love b*r me was the spur,

-And, for tie tm. love lh.t I» Iu It,
The Work eh.1! »eem l-erfect w mine | 

Ami I»,*'«« It wa. willing aerflee.
I will erowe It with ,-laiidll divine,

KB,
Hog. hi Inform hie uumuroita friend, 

slid ouatomura that hu h»a tm bend » 
oholeo lot ol Diagonale, Tweed» and 
Venting. In grout variety and at prioo.

To Suit Every One.
Thon» good» Im la prepared hi make 

up In tho Latent Stylo and a porfoot 
lit guarantoed, and all work Jini.hrU 
whrn jtrtmtiml. Hpeoiul Diuoouut* 
given to Ulorgynum and Htudvuta, 

DoiVt forget tli" place—over J. It, 
lllanoliard'a Dry flood. Store, 

Kontvlllo, Voli.111, 1H87

POTATOES, FISH, ETC.
Beat price» for .11 Shipment»,

Write fully for OuoUtiona

llAillEWAY & CO,OOlmUMVTION HutlKl.V (UlilKh.
To tier ICditor :

I'lnasc inf<h in your renders flint 1 have 
a positive remedy fur the above named 
disease, Hy Its timely use thousands of 
Impales* case* have ImCfl periiiMienlly 
cured, I shall be glad to aend two bottles 
of my remwly ntntQ to any of y.»ur lend
ers who have consumption if they 
semi me their Express and I’, O, add

Dg. T A Hi,ovum,

Uvuwftl Cuiumission Mvrehauts,rICORE aa Centre! Wharf
Member, of tho Ih-anl uf -p^j, 

Dorn and M whaulr'. Kxehai

•often,

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of 

purity, stretigth ami wludesumnuoss 
More econotiomlcal than the ordiunry 
kinds and cannot he sold In comiietlt hm 
with the multitude of low test, short 
weight fthini or phosphate powders, Sold 
only in rant. ItoYAi. Uakinu Vuwt>«« 
Oo„ iu6 Wall Ht, N Y. (tJ-li-Hs)

;Kfa,

Will CEO. V. RAND,
Ifespecl fully,

\Z Yonge street, Toronto, Out.
IMIMimtU ANti VKALKH IN

DRUBS MEDICINES CHEMICAU
FANCY GOODS

VKHKVMKItY amirmkEPiixpanror 

FAixiNo MOKmesa.

Hüs

A Wn.'MH» nction of damages for lllml 
ha-* linen taken hy the firm of John 
Windsor «V do,, against John Dongftll A 
Hoim, proprietors of the Montreal Dally 
Witness, which recently published nti 
siIIule icllnetlng outlie sanitary uolidl- 
tlon of the firm's tomato canning fao- 
tory.

THE GREAT
L0ND0N&CH1NA

TEA CO,

SOAl’8,
BHUHHKH, 8VKCTACLKH, JKW. 

KLJjKBY, KTv. kit*

Main Htreet,16557” 1888.

MUSIC!
Wvlfvillv. N, S,

And there. In the deepening twilight,
I gaumed to be clasping a hand,

And to feel a great, loV*coi.sUeilillig me, 
Wttunger thaw any command,

Then I know by the thrill of sweetness, 
•’I'was the hand of the messed Une, 

That would tuidsrly guide ami bold ms, 
Till all the labor Is done,

Ho my thoughts
My faith no longer Mini,

Hal my hem I is si long and restful,
And tnitift •>/«'" ere onto Him.

XIrt llmriih.

IMI'OIITHMN AN»l>HAI,HI(a IM

Wetohee, Otockx, 
and Jewdrv r

TEAS, COFFEES,
PIANOS-AND—

Mens H* U, U. IlioriAima A ( Jo.
(huts. My daughter had a severe 

cold nml Injured hei spine so she could 
not walk, and suffered very intioli, I 
called In nut family physician i lie pro
nounced It liillniiimntloh of the aphis nod 
recommended MINAIlh'H LINIMENT 
to Im used freely. J hollies cured her, I 
have used yum MlNAIlD'H LINIMENT 
for a In i ik on breast ; It led lined the In
flammation and cut ad me In in days, I 
would recommend It to all Indies who 
m e suffering from tho same severe trou-

SUGARS.
191 Barrington St. Halifax.

From $200 to S360.
Parlor Organs
foil Hutu ni' Itninla, I7IMI0 tu 1110,00

Chapel Organs,
4 Hut* nf Hood», 1100,00 to 1400.00

The Baby Organ,
ibr Children, price only $60,00.
Uabluet Holler Organa ttviu $7.00 

tu $16.00 with music live.

It 1C 1» A I It is |) 1

-MK-Thn 1*1 ml im I or III,- miu. 
«•NllwiiMl WlHluli'w mill

«r
Nuvw Nciilln.

J.F. HER BIN,navel Uiei*' gl'iemy,
Price List of Teas.

ENULIHII HHE AK EAHT—ijo, 30, 35c 
que, suc, liant 51*1.

OULUNU yufl, 40c, Jut', Hast boo , 
FUllMOHA u*', fs hs, Hast Fkh).
( HIN I’OW I > Kit 4* w, juc, f»oe, Hast, 700. 
VUUNU II VHON- • quo, 400, Jov, 6oe, 

Hast, ytw,
HUKNTKD

Nn.* door in Ik-.t OBw.

«T Small ertlvilu» 81L V K It IT. AT K tla nuw rv.dy mid for asliytt

Mr florin. »n(l the Bird».

TTmlaln Iklw.fd 0,11 lira, 0* I’llitldnlinn, 
mid maniifni Inter of the 

who val-

W. & A. Railway,KNOWLES1 BOOKSTORE,
Mua E, Hii,vmh. nit AN UK I’KKUK—hoc

HAh*KttTM"viiueu JAVAN- 401’, Juo, 

Hent, (me.
DNUULUUKD JAI"AN—4tw, joe, Hast,

A, M. UUAUtO, MANAUKit.

Oor. Ûeorg# 4 Omnvlli# em., 
UAUKAX, IN. H.,

or will he mailed to any add res* vu rv 

velpt vf 16 cents iu stampa.

tiie Inventni 
grsat Uuillss engine,
Had Ids bnslues* laigaly fur ths oppuitiin 

which It brought him of doing

Tlmo M’nhh.

ISKH Autuuiu TIibv Table- 18W.

I lnilln|,"l I .... II,4 Nil liyWTIIllMSlIV’r*

Vroin 110, IbO, 1110 and upw.rda, 
N|n,nl.l lirlou. id’ «mini tu Hand», Ad
din»» -Join. N. Jiinra A Co.,

Mllalu W »rnliiiu»u, 
lUllfoi, N. H.

w»« a inNli

III.*
th-iruunlil; and i(,i|d«t.iitii"iialy liiiinaii» 

Vn,y many atnflaa era fold al 
Vreflttolii» of Ida u.iier-Blly I" a*"l'l”1,1 
Ida ani|-l(iy, and n»,i»i tally "f « way hg 
had "fuiftll.»fourni. nni|.l"V" "i w-ik 

w|n, liniknd III "i Wi.ikud, cu 
who 1,0,1 nifhlpUllind "f IiiivIiik n haul 
tlnm, and a»ylli|( t-him, "N-w, Im-k 
hy. i you .1" II"I- fonkliiK will. V--n 
I,«4 h-'U«i 4" "If «"■"» win-in l"i a ,i»l 
fur i few wnnkr, and I will Ink- ram -f 
yell, family while y-n an d»im,"
U„ men ww alerted "If nn a va-all-.n -I 
emu, I,», If lienlln wnm freed ml, wltliuul 
eny a|.|.ieli«nihm nn hi» mind »» I» lire 

freed»* "f Id» lamlly- 
Mi flnrll»», Hid, tniy l"l'K l'"h.i« hi. 

ilwwtji, had ennaahiU tu hull-1 an aihllth.n 
tu Id» ditilufanfory- a 1,1ft 'Mi,11 for .-I- 

To 1'iHpii m the

It Is aiiiiouuM In Unveiiiiucnt 
that the Dominion Uovcinmertt has de- 
* Idail In foinmlly request the Unvein. 
mi nls of Australia and New Zealand to 
«• oil dcllgalas tu Ultnwa to negotiate fur 
closer commercial relations between those 
colonics and l lia Dominion, as well as to 
'""Hlder tin* question of n I'neilic Cable 
between Vaueoitver and Australia.

UUINO KANT, K*plane Avne Exp, 
I Dally ! i ***iiv 11'oiiv 

A, M M I’ll

OOll’KIOW,
J AM AIUA—uni, j Jo, 3 VC, 
JAVA— tsc. 400.
MUUIIA AND JAVA

organs

April I Jib, iHHft
OUR BINDERY—40e. Annapolis Le'vc 

Hildgetowu "
Middleton "
Aylesftird "
Harwich "
Wahuvtlle "
Kautvttle "
1'vrl Williams" 
WoHvtlh* »
(fraud Vie «
Avonpoit o
llftlltspolt "
Wliulnor "
Wiudsot June " 
lUHlax qrrtve

Uf
will ho In order ill a few day* All 
work left at the Acadian office will 
receive our boat attention. Wo guar 

ante® to return work iu 10 day* or 
sonner If required,

M 111eft
anAs nn accommodation to our Uustotncrs 

wo Hot all

Sugar at Actual Cost.
lumens KltlWli IIOAMTKI) AND 

(IMUCND HA1UV.
August I Kill, 'Hy

1(1a eft43 811If Vi
41 IN

ni"
11 10 
11 4»
11 ftft 
t'4 1C 
V4 im

0"
eu 4100 4ft04 4 IT
mi 4»o i «

c
(I'Viie m Mu i it mis A re yon illRinrlieii 

m nlftlii mnl Inohan of vonr rest hy a «lah 
i him siitfeiiiig mut h vlug with pain m cm
tliift 'J'eeth f if eo, sanil ni nil,,,, ,n,n „„( n
lioltle of "Mi s Winslow's MooUilnn Myrop," 
f"i ctilldifiii Teething. Us value is inualeu 
•"•'•e, H will relieve Ilia poor liiila suffarar 
limoailiataly In pi ml upon if, nmt |m<i m

TltK

Yarmouth iStcamship Co.
(IdMltKD.)

The ShortBBt *ntl beel Route Be
tween Nova Rootle entHRoeton.

And (IV Ul
u 4 Itil lY 

0 ftft11

Apple Trees ! «» T lift I :»(»
Ud U ,1ft
l Ml* id ift

***. i'or I'ri'gciit I'hII or 

Mprliig of INN».

10,000 home-grown American root 
grafts 4 years old, comprising UUwma. 
Kings, Uiavcnstoina, Wealthy and 
other first class varia tie*, Trees large, 
vigorous and gtowthy, mid warranted 
alive and ready Ibr progress when de
livered.

(fOINtt WKHT,111,111 |M no lulstake elmiit li u, i-ur|u liy 
celery ami lilariliiea, ragolaiau in., *>i

Kxp Avant Ksp 
Hally HattyThe new Htecl Hteamer YARMOUTH 

will leave Yarmouth for Huston every
W mitinnilny A Seturtlwy

Evenings, after aril val of the train of 
the Western Counties Hallway.

Returning, will leave Lewis' Wharf. 
Boston, at to a. m , every TUMHDAY 
and Friday, counecUng at Yariuoutli with 
Halit for Halifax ami intermediate Hta 
tlohs,

The VAUMUUTH Is the fastest steam
er plying between Nova Nootla and the 
United ntates, balnu fitted wit It Triple 
Kxpnuslon Kughie*,Klectrlc Lights, Hteam 
Mteerlng (tear, Bilge Keels, etc.

Fur Tickets, state rooms, and all other 
Information apply to 0. It Barry, tad 
Hollis Ht.. Halifax, N. 8., Uaq. M, (km- 
nor,, North Hi reel Depot, Halifax, N. N, 
or tu any Ticket Agent on Windsor A 
Annapolis or Western (luunUes Hallways.

The M, H. UlTV OF HT, JOHN, leaves 
Halifax every MONDAY at to p. in,, far 
Huttih Hhure ports and Yarmoutht return
ing, leaves Varmnuth every THUltHDAY 
at to a. in,

H, H. ALPHA leave* Yarmouth for Ht, 
John every THUItHliAY at 4 p, in,
L. 10. BA KKit,

threat, A Mr
Yarmouth, N, N., April 6, tRHH.

Mi ll mol III.«al», aulas wind t'olla, m,flans 
Ilia Hums, minims InflliniMmtlou, anil qlvas 
tuna muteueitfv lo tin* wlmla system. "Mis 
Win-law's Vi.ni iiiiu! Mvi up" loi 4 ‘IiIIiIkmi 
Taaiiiinjj, is plansnol to the teste, mid is ilia 
pcasi-i ipMun or one or the ontas 
faimila pliyslcimis end nurses in the Hulled 
•Midas, mid Is for sida by all di-imftisis 
tloiiiiHliont the world. Pries, twenty live 
l'unis a bottle, tin sui> mid ash fût' "Mai 
Wissi.iiw's NomiuwoTitabiv' and take no 
olber tiled.

dltlobal ms* hlnery, 
foundation *»f this L, H wa» neee»stt>) I" 

h-dû" "f i„nk hy Ida,fluff. I Ire
l„ d„ tl,« w-ik "ii lire ail,IIU,m had 

I,pun uutflltlyed and |„ll "ft lire l-ay-fntl i
lire Ui.foilah hail liann j..... . and
|„i,„kht fo tire hitlhlluff, afnl lire Wink "f 
I,luting had hngiii" Tire unit „i"H,l"g 
Mr fi.tII*» |,a*»,-d hy lire |,llire wire,» 
walk wa» i.,"«nwll„g, wliufi lire f„,»,,,*,, 
ifninUdn. hl-dwliil! ill» Hili-fual In |,felly 
itlmw.atil-dl him
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Also 15,000 Htrawhmy plants of the 
"Jumbo” variety, very large and pro- 
llffc, Uousehairles, llasplairrleN, Ac., to 
order. Intending inti chasers are mdh 
cited to Insimct Htvvk 
clacwhero It 
>vur orders and aatlslactlun will Im 
guarantcml In prices and quality of 
otoek delivered, Further In (urination 
oheerftllly extended by addressing lhe 
subscriber. No agent#

THE "DAISY’’ CHURN, 11C 4ft 
10 4ft
10 64 
'll Oft
11 KÏ 
14 U

Iam aross as nil
roupie buy the “Daisy" (ilium 

boeauae it makes a superior quality of 
Imiter and fully ten per cent, more of 

it than any other churn In tho world. 
Ami because It saves half the labor 
and la perfect In material and woik 
tnnnsliip ami in so easily cleaned. And 
because It la so simple and durable, 
And because it Is Warranted to give 
perfect satisfaction.

Over HO,OIK) sold In the United 
Htatea last year, Try one and hoc Ibr 
yourself. For sale hy

A very and accident occurred at Ht 
Margaret's hay on the 4t.l1 hiataut, Mr 
Lewis Ithyuo, a man over eighty years of 
age, was thrown from his carriage, break 
lug Idi Collar hone nml receiving other 
had Injuries ns wall. Dr U D, llmual.y 
was cal ed, and succeeded In hilnulng the 
yelinial.h*gentleman fmmml nil light, nml 
ha » m.w Improving a» f,i.| a» van ha ex. 
pocted,

OATAHIfll, j'ATAIHiyM, I.KAFNK*lf,

A NEW HOME TSEATMKNT.
Huffmnrs arn lint gemually awnm that 

I luma diseases are contagious, or that they 
ate due to the presence of living parasités 
In Hut lining membrane of the nose and 
|U»sIhv,lilan tubas, Mhuomopla icsaareh, 
however, lias proved this to be a fact, ami 
the result Is (bat a simple remedy Im» 
been formulated whereby catarrh, cs* 
tsnhnl deafness nml bay fever are per 
niniictitly cured In from «me to three 
simple applications made at home by the 
path-lit onmi In tWu weeks. N. If,^For 
UKlnt-.linl iliwlmiyii» |-i,«ull.i- !.. Inurelra 
'wliltaa) 11,1» iiumiilï I» » «"uiiliio, x 

««plllnlfiu 11,1, new u"«fluent 
l« sent nil receipt «if
UixtmA Mow
to, UsiiHila,

before purchasing 
convenient. If not scud lit

i
"Hea htqe, Ml 0nr|lspV' said he I ,:heie

is n Irby» uetti tksl we have found, and A Womiui'n Hoapnlr.
llot'a gffk Uf Mu." , w„ul.lT.T' imfora’lilu fo folt

»,..»! m I,Ml I» , b«M*, Wfc... ,|„p,„,llK|y ,„m|1|,|„„|„ut.
M ll'" ™k' forlliK f.ullini, "Ami tin, ........ ... a
tiAuU, foil,»Ifjfalreatb«l K*«w wsfa, lire ....... „
tilnl Hew „!t Irer era .» a , "V-m me ..................•> ...................

blÏÏ ‘“"•«e "I.............. aiflfom

'uSrïî. U,1.!! lurewi,.,. zzr1 ; ‘i..1....riYH j"*‘
a. ,,, /. .«I. n" J°i e,"l hiimd nn relief till my

W ..."w7o ^i'uTiX

'élv Jà (i, "w. won't ,11.10,1- “'"""V ............. ... .....b

L e„ HrU», 0,11 Ire, .........I ,m|,t l,r,,««Ul*, <‘«'kr u fniUvt ffwimnfw from

-, lire m.„„f„,tm,„, I!,«m will ifive »all«-

"lfot WH h.», tu .fou lire work ou !'......7 '»

«Irel .“ou ll, O,oo," j;'!"1*'1'’'! J" ^‘ll" « "fl-*, ami Mil,.

And s» iitders were given that open* J wt ,M ^jr "‘Wiy year*. 

1100,0. fire .,l,mio» «lioiilil I,,i ...... nml.
«it, They were Mtspended i amt the according to duee,
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Ntaamei "Hocrct" leaves Ht -lelui eve»y 
amt Fi Way »,M *Moihlev, Wednesday 

for idgiiy and Antiapults, reltirtiln* !«#»** 
An nain i its every Tuesday, ttimsils.i's»*1 
Haim day \> m lor Ulgby amt M Jehu 

Mteamcr"Kvmigellue" will iwake il*lh 
connection eaeh w#y betwei o Acuapcll* 
and Hlgby.

Trahis i.f the Western COKIttiv" H*xllWk7 
leave Vlal.y dally at ft.00 p. m. 
Yarmouth daily aU.lft a, m 

Ktwtrier '«New Hruiiswtch" leave* Ann* 
polls for boston every Thursday p m dltwl 

Mteauiei >' Yarmouth" leaves \ siuivulb 
every W edneiilay and H.«Vude> 
bn boston.

Kteamwrs "Nfale of Malm- and ‘ 
land ' leave Ht. John every Miwdeyi 
iiesday and Friday a, hi, I... Ks»tp-«‘ 
f'ortlamt ami boston

B. O. Moors,
Wolfville, N, K, 0,-t. .flli, -HH j .on,

D. MUMVOHJi, 

WolMllo N. July llltli, Our Job RoomW. A. UHAHK, 
Agent.

mid left»»

R. W. EATON i« im-i-uisb wive

TltK l.ATKHT HTVLHSiUV TYl’K

JOB PRINTING

«very

UONK WITH

The Beat StockMiiOloiu'r " jJ"'I|ll‘rKj mwortmeel

elu,Ine lot of I '.tn.^v < Jo’oriw*

PICTURE a ROOM MOULDINQ.
Ilia .look of HuaM l'AI-SE, eoioprliloo 
the nholccat pattertfa ®v«r shown linre, 
will h® complote nett week. Ilia prlvns 
ar«* the lowest hi illy (Juuiity,

Knutvilln, March (th, iHH?,
*ho,t

ght
'■M

•—oi1-*

Lap Spreads, Bummer 
Rugs, Ply Nets and 

Whips,
In The County

Juat rreoilved »t

O.A. PATRIQUIN’B,
WolMII., April 19th, t«HH

;
f’ralo. of tire fiovlonlol »ml N*-» *"*- 

l-fo," All Hull I,lop i.-ev-, M, .f"l„l *-* 
l-oiioo., l'uitlmi,| mol I,,«i.,I. „, »-
» *o * m uml «.Ml |i. ui., tl-tllv, ««!•
HN.nnUr evm.lii* noil .................. .

llm.uel, Tlokef. I,, n,„ v.rlim» 'i'"1*1 
on Mle »V nil Ninfow».

I'. 1NNKH, (fourni kliral*1
Keotvtfto, lOlllOvkilwi. I.««

-'‘"...«•lire hy A, II, 
, l"1 WmI.KIoo Ml,, Tovoi,. 
Miweiyli, Amtimi,

|

NEATNESS, CHEAPNESS AND 
PUNOTUAUTV.
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